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One layman's opinion

A sure way to win the world
, \} mind h.1s be<'n known to
w.indcr J'> I \II m the pew Jt J Bapt1 1 m '<'ting
lthough on c;ome
o asions the wandering is r.1r away
from the sub1' t being d1c;cU!,,c>d by
the pCJl..cr on other occ.1\1ons it
1s J hNlth} w.1ndcrmg dO\ n some
pathway opened up by the ~peaker
him cir Such wa~ the as • recently
at the Arkans.-i~ B.-iptist Men's Meetmg at Calvary Baptist Church in
Dr Grant
Little Rock
My mental wand ring tool.. place shortly after
Director C H Seaton had presented M issionary Sam
Turner from Kenya 10 speak on the subject, " Baptist
Men - Going and Giving." Turner spoke of the obligation of all Christian to follow the Great Commission by always being about our Father's business of
making disciples. He suggested how wonderful it
would be if every Christian would spend six months
totally dedicated to sharing the love of Christ and
his teachings with one person and doing it so efrectively that that one person would proceed to do the
same thing with another person during the following
six months, and so on in a chain reaction. He pointed
out that the total number of Christian disciples would
be four at the end of the first year, 16 at the end of
the second, 64 at the end of the third , and so on,
doubling every six months.
That is when my mind began 10 wander. Frankly,
reaching 64 in three years did not sound like anything
sensational 10 me. This kind of progress surely would
never make the Baptist Press or the Religious News
Service in a day of city-wide evangelistic crusa des
and their hundreds of decisions for Christ. I took out
my pen and began calculating on the margin of the
program to see what the total would be after several
additional years. I soon came up with these figures:
1st Year
4
9th Year
262,144
2nd Year
16
10th Year
1,048,576
3rd Year
64
11th Year
4,194,304
4th Year
256
12th Year
16,777,216
5th Year
1,024
13th Year
67,108,864
6th Year
4,096
14th Year
268,435,456
7 th Year
16,384
15th Year 1,073,741,824
8th Year
65,536
16th Year 4,294,967,296
What started out as a numerically insignifican t
plan for Christian sharing at a snail's pace sudden ly
grew to mammoth proportions b~c~use of one si.mple
assumption : that each new Christian would wm an
additional new Christian every six months. This is,
after all, New Testament Christianity at its finest.
Some years ago when Southern Baptists promoted
the slogan II A Million More in '54," there was a lot
of criticism of this rather crude emphasis on statistics
and numbers, and I must admit that I joined in some
of the joking. I wonder though, in a day of pessimism
and even cynicism, if it would not be good for us to
realize the miraculous possibilities of reaching the
total world's population for Christ in 16 years, simply
by taking seriously the mandate of the Grea t CommisPage 2

s1on
I feel \Ure tht> lac;t 25 minutec; of Mis\ionc1ry Turner's mes,Jl(C' were> good, but I can only vouch for the
fir<»! five mmutec; - Daniel R Grant, President, Ouachita Bapt1~1 University
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The editor'spage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Missionaries to be commissioned in Little Rock
othing ,cite~ ~outh<-rn Bap•
ttst more than fore, n m1 \t0ns.
Olten ho\, e, er, "c forget that
much \\Ori.. and d d1catton 1s requtr<.'d to produce a fin, hed m1s1onar, It, al,o \hould be remem•
bered that our m1 10n thrust ,s no
stronger than the men and women
who are sel"\ing God around the
\\Orld

nero

On Tuesday night, pril 9, at
7 p .m., a group of young men and
\.,·omen ",II be commissioned in Little Rock's Robinson auditorium. This will be a once in a lifetime opportunity for the people of rl..ansas to see such a service.
Editor

This comm1ss1onmg service is the final stage of
much ,,or!.. and dedication. O ur Foreign Mission
Board makes everr effort that each person finall) commissioned 1s called of God. We, as Baptists, believe
that nothing can replace a person having been divinely set apart for the task of carrying the Gospel. The
Bible teaches that God has a specific task for each of
his servants. Paul states "And he gave some, apostles;
and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and some,
pastors and teachers." (Eph. 4 :11 .)
Those who serve abroad must be well trained.
Unless a person is to serve in some specialized mission acti\.ity, such as a medical doctor or agricultural

worker. h~ mu\t bc both a colll'gc and., \emtnar)
graduate This mNm seven ) car, abo-.e high \chool.
Those who are nterms ,pecialized mi,,ion scr, ice
must attend s •minary at least one ~ear abo-.c their
pec,ahzed training.
Obviou\l}, education is 1mpor1ant Our foreign
missionaries "ill serve in every type of environment
~magmable. broad education m college is essential
in order to provide our missionaries with adequate
background. Seminary prepares them with specific
skills_ in Bible, preaching, evangelism, church hi\tory,
religious education, etc.
Finally, those who will be commissioned \'1.-ill have
underg_one a verx comprehensive physical and psychological test. It 1s of extreme importance that those
who represent our Master and Southern Baptists be
sound of both mind and body.
In addition, we will b e pnvileged to hear Dr. Baker
James Cauthen, executive secretaf}-trcasurer of the
Foreign Mission Board, give a report on the status of
our world mission work.
The occasion will provide opportunity for
Arkansans to catch a glimpse of some of the factors
which have _p~ovided S_o uthern Baptists with the greatest evangelistic force 1n the world. Since the service
pro~is~s to be a~ unfor~ettable evening of worship,
1nsp1rauon, and information, you will want to make
plans to attend. ~ e will be looking forward to seeing
you at Robinson uditorium on April 9.

Guest editorial

The preacher and his critics
We suppose that every' preacher who has ever
lived and who has tried to serve his Lord has had his
critics. Some preachers, whatever the reasons, seem
to have more than their fair share of critics and criticism.
We are not saying or implying that preachers are
perfect. We know too many of them and have fellowship with too many for anything like that. But we are
growing more than a little weary with the constant,
carping criticism which we hear about preachers.
Some church members seem to vie with each
other to see who can come up with the "cutest" or
"most clever" criticism of the pastor. "Criticizing the
preacher" appears to have a new vogue as a parlor,
or dinner table, game in some homes. Some parents
who wonder why their children are so critical of the
church should review their own conversations in the
presence of those children and they would quickly
find the answer.
Yes, preachers have their faults . But who doesn't?
March 28, 1974

What advantage 1s there always to be tall..ing about
them? What comes from such criticism but a feeble
excuse for the one making it not to do what he !..nows
he ought to do about going to church and serving
God? And isn't it possible that the whole cause ot
Christ is weakened in the world by such criticism?
And woe is the preacher who tries to answer all
of his critics and eve ry criticism which he receives.
The man of God will do well to remember the example
of Christ, his Master, of whom it was said: "Who, when
he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered,
he threatened not; but committed himse lf to him
that judgeth righteously" (I Peter 2:23). And always
he should carry in his heart the words of Jesus to his
followers: " Blessed are ye, when me n shall revile you,
and persecute you, and shalf say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice: and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven ...
(Matt. 5:11-12). - Editor Jack Gritz in 'The Baptist
Messenger' of Oklahoma
Page3

I must say Ill

Base of operations - supply line
(Structures series)

The Moravians were a people
of noble mold. Perhap no people
represented a purer form of vangel ica I faith than th ey Their
sparkling faith led to the spiritual
awakening of John Wesley, Methodism' great chief. Personal, experiential faith has never reached a
higher level than in their fellowship. But today they are relatively
.. hera fI
unknown.
Only a• few
reDr nS
, pure
. churches
main t o memona
11ze
the1r
devotion to Christ. Why?
Their demise was not caused by liberalism. It was
not caused by persecution. II was not caused by inward decay. It was not caused by a shortage of
resources. It was caused by two factors. They had no
strong base of operations and their supply lines were
too shon. Had these two deficiencies not existed the
world would be closer to God today by the continued
witness of these delightful people of God.
A local witness can be inaugurated and pursued
without too many complications. A program of world
evangelism is not so simple. Military operations have
taught us much. (Luke 14:31)
There must be a strong home base. This is
tantamount in actuality to a denomination. This is a

structure, an establishment, an organization To exert
an lntcrnation,ll thrust there must bt' a system whereby
education .ind training Is provided for missionaries
and administrators nonetheless A financial arrangement of astronomical dimensions is mandatory. A base
of operations as solid as G1bri1ltar is an absolute essential to world conquest. Churcht's, colleges, seminaries,
mission boards and supporting agencies arc absolutely
indispensable if any degree of global success is to be
achieved. A strong open supply line must reach the
furthest perimeter.
When a pastor lifts his eyes beyond the city limits
of his t~wn_the whole picture changes. The expensive
denominational structure is no longer an " abomination'' but a clean, sweet vessel in the hands of God to
bring health, healing and salvation to the ends of the
earth. The faith which provides no strong base coupled
with an ample supply line may not hope to outlive the
century.
The whole of Christendom suffers today because
of the absence of the once radiant Moravians. They
co~ld _ha~e existed un!il this day had only one strong
voice insisted on a business-like approach to Kingdom
enterprises. Baptists will not repeat that mistake. The
structures are important.
I must say it/ - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary

Senate passes bill to
restore death penalty
WASHINGTON (BP) - The U.S.
Senate passed a bill (S. 1401) by a vote
of 54-33 to restore the death penalty
upon conviction of certain federal
crimes.
The bill, which now goes to the House
of Representatives for action, is an
attempt to enact conditions for capital
punishment which will overcome the
objections set forth by the U.S. Supreme
Court.
In 1972 the Supreme Court held that
the death penalty as administered in the
United States was invalid and unfair
because judges and juries had so much
discretion in imposing the penalty that
inequity and injustice often resulted .
Some convicted criminals were
executed for crimes for which others
received relatively light prison terms.
Since the 1972 Supreme Court decision, several of the states have rewritten their capital punishment laws in
an effort to conform to the court standards. This is the first time the federal
legislature has acted on a capital punishment bill since 1972. The Senate in its
Page4

action approved with modifications the
recommendation of the Nixon administration.
The fate of the capital punishment
bill in the House of Representatives is
rather uncertain. It now goes to the
House Judiciary Committee, which is
tied up with the impeachment investigation of President ixon.
Unless the House acts on the bill
before adjournment this year, the process in both the Senate and the House
will begin anew when the 94th Congress
convenes in January 1975.
The Senate bill would make execution
automatic if a jury, in a separate hearing
following a guilty verdict, found that
one or more aggravating circumstances
existed in the commission of a federal
capital crime and failed to find any factors dictating leniency.
Among the conditions demanding the
death penalty are the following : (1)
Conviction of treason and espionage if
it were a second offense; (2) If a defendant knowingly created a grave risk of
substantial danger to national secu rity;

(3) If the defendant knowingly created
a grave risk to another person; (4)
If murder were committed in carrying
out crimes such as skyjacking, kidnapping, escape from the custody of an
officer, · delivering defense information to a foreign government, attack on
a president and certain other public
officials; and (5) Conviction of murder
a second time or conviction of two or
more federal or state felonies.
The bill also provides a list of mitigating factors, the existence of any one
of which would forbid the death
penalty. Among them are the following:
(1) If the defendant is under 18; (2) If
the defendant did not have the capacity
to appreciate the wrongfulness of his
conduc.t; (3) If the defendant committed
the crime under duress; (4) If he were
only a part of a group in which the crime
was commited by another; and (5) If he
could not have foreseen that his conduct would result in the death of others.
Under no circumstances, according to
the bill, would the death penalty be
carried out upon a pregnant woman.
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________________________ Arkansas all over
Foreign Mission Board
m eeting in Little Rock
Bv \\' 0 \ au ht Jr
r~11or, lmm.tnUf.'I Churt f\. lutl

t

Thl comtng of tht me linl! of th
Fort•i~n '-11\\lon Boord of 1hc
uthcrn
8 apt1\I Com nt,011 t o l
h
one ol the h •heit p11,1u
i\rk Im.ii 8.lptt\l

\\ 111 ~~

I'

numbt'r ol wars 1h
•
Mon Bo.ird h , bl· '" 010
•
mond, \:;,, lor 1h1• r ~pr
,
and I h,he lonct 1, ;.ntc-d t
I
thl'\1' me ltn \ 1n l 11tle
r
mce1,n~, hJH' bern h Id
,
Tex; lou1,,rllr, I..: , Moh,ll
J
now du11 nM thl• d,h, ot ' rml 8· 10. th,,
bo.lrd will mc•el 1n l11tlr Rod.
For

A crowd of .approYimatel) 200 Baptr ts ;mended the c-eremony and e.,eryone w,th
a hovel had opporturnty to break ground

Ouachita Association develops camp
Pastors and membe~ of the 21
churche'.> in Ouachtta Assoc1at1on broke
ground 1arch 3 for a dormator} for the
associational camp This \, di be the
second structure on the camp grounds
tabernacle seating 200 has been built
and donated b)' C S. W1ll1ams.
The camp 1s located three miles south
of Board Camp on a nine-acre tract
donated b)
A ummerland
board
of control has been elected to develop
the camp.
The dorm,tor) will be usable both
summer and \'\imter
knchen and
dmmg hall will provide for 100 campers.
\\ork alread} has begun on the facility
and 1t is expected to be read~ m mid

\Ummcr OthN add111om to the c.imp
include l\',O v. 11, which are now in u,c
for a w,lter w,tem \1.1th J SOO-g.illon
capac1t;
mob,I home hJ\ bel'n pl.ict'd
on the site to prO\ide qu,uter\ tor the
caretaker.
The groundbrNl..1n~ ,en.ice, Wl'rl'
directed by I D Webb modNator of
the ,1ssoc1a11on
pc.ikcr\ \\ Ne D S
\.1illcr and
.\ ummt'rland ;\ II thO\C
\\1th shoveh turned ground
Ed Rogers ,., ch,mman ot th • cJmp
bo.ird Memb r.. .ire \,ernucl R,dg<'WJ\o,
C Lyle.. , Claud H..ivne\, Dr Jack
Reed, 't\ ood-,, s,nglNon Jnd Ro,
Rowell A. G hcott I\ a\\oc1at1onal
m, ,1onar-,,

Bellind the lines _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
ote: This occasional column is
intended to benefit the subscriber .ind

the chwches of Arhnsas by providing
information on how they un help the
"Ark.iru.as B.iptist ewsmaguine" best
serve them.
It has become a financial nece~~•t'r
to limit the number of proot lists of
ubscnbers ,ent to the c.hurches. In the
pa~t. a hst was sent to each church each
qu.irter but e,calating po,t.ige rates and
the co t ot pulling the lt\h t~em el've!>
have made proof li,t J heavy burden on
an o,erstretched budget. In order 10
avoid pas,,mg tht!> co~t 1ncrea~e on to rhe
sub~cnber, the ~tatt of vour ,tate paper
elected to cut the number ol proof li\h

Ma,ch 28, 1974

to one pl'r year, \Cnt only \\ hen r<'quested and onl} on one of tou r
pO!>'>•ble date, \ n'y church which kel'P\
o1ccuratc records of drop,; and .idd1t1on,
on 1he1r 11,;1 and the date, ol th
change,, w,11 .ilwa)'> h,1ve an up-to-d.:itc
list, and '>hould use the yearl~ 11st ,1,; .in
add111on,1I check for accuracv
Churche., mu,t reque\t the y~,1rly l"t
one month in ad11ance tor one ol the
followm1t d,1te, J.in 1 \ pnl 1, luh 1,
or Oct 1 \dd111on.il 1..,,~, on any ot
these d.ite\ mu,t cost $.:?5
TRE.\ LRER
rt>cei-. • mformJttve
bullettm Jbout ,ub,cripuon, \\ h<'n tht'}
receive '>IJtement,. The\ ,hould b,• ,urt>
these note, comt.> to the ,1tten11on ot tht•
per;on who kt.>(•p~ the ,ub,crrpuon l"t

.i

On Sund.iy, p11I 7, man, c,I our m •
\ion \ldll l<'.ld '" nd m• \IOn.,, i , , ,II
\p(.'Jlo. 11\ 1hc• 8 ap11,1 pulpit\ ol th •
gr •Jtl'I l1ttll• Rock MN , b.inquet for
tht' fort•1~n M 1 \1on Bo.1rd nt.l to1f1.
m, ,,on.an(', .and n11 "on lt'.irlc•r in
rk.1n\.l, \.,,11 be held on \ltond,1~ na ht,
pril 8 tn lmm.inu I\ Fdlow h ~l Hall
The ll m1 ,,onarit• to he comm,.-lon •d
on th,• lollo\-. tng n11tht ~ •II b1• hon(.lf
gu('<,t, ,U th, b.inquct. Tht• ,\ tk.in'-J
om ntton " prov1dm 1h1
Bo1pt"t
b.inquct lor th 'l' m1 ,l(.,n leo1dt'r
,
an t''l.prc ,,on of 1he11 .ipprt'c1,11 on
tor th<.'11 worldw,d w orl,. ,md "' " ~ , _
lure ol tht•tt welcome to r o1n a, for
th" <lUt t,rnd1n~ mt' tin~
On Tue d.a) n1gh1, April q ,1t -; pm
in Robm,on ud1tor1um, lh comm, •
,,oninH ,crv1 c w ill be h Id Th,,t •
thrct' nt'\\. " '"''onari , \\ ill be- com•
m1,,1oned 11, th" un1qut.• •r, ,c
The
1SO-vo,c,• choir 01 Ouo1lh1ttt Lint, •f'-1ty
H', ,1nd
v.,11 furn1~h mu, 1<. fo r th"
Dr 6,l ker )amt', .i111hen th • 11:rNt
wo rld m1,\10n I JdN of , outhetn 6.ipti,i-, will pr ''t'nt th,•, c c.ind1d.att', and
comnm ,on th •m to th('tr ne,\ \\ Or io.
Pd tor .ire- bc-,ni encouraged to bnng
their )Oun~ p('oplt- to th1 , •r1;1~e ( olle e \tud('nt grou p, ar com111 trom
over the ,t.itc to b<' .i pa rt of th,, ~rNt
mt'cting · me PJlC ,, l11nlt •J tn Rob1mon ud11or1um, 1troup J1( enlour.iged to JrrlH' \\ ell .ah Jd o l the 7 p m.
,t'r\' I{ ,o th1.•\· CJn bt.• ,1,,lirt•cf a ,e.it

't"f"

On \<\ t'dm• d,n mornm~, .\pr,t 10.
thl:' Fo rc,gn 11~,,on 6o.1rd \, ill tw 11,
W\\lon in the auditorium t'>f lmmJnut'I
Church lrom 9 ,1 m u1\1tl noon 1 ht'
pubh( 1, cordi.111-i, Im ltl•d to ,,, in on
thi\ nWl'tmg .md ht•.ir th,, proc •t•dm~,
ol the Fort'1Rn 1\11'>,1on BoMd m '"ion
W. 0. V,,ughl i Arkan~' M~mber
of the Foreign Mi Jon B~rd.
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Northeast Chapel,
Texarkana
becomes a church

The chapel me1. and the new church mecb ,n this bu,/d,ng

chapel felt th.it II would be w1H' to
acquire a nrw church to relate to the
m1ss1on The Beech Street Church
adopted the Northeast Chapel as a mission ov. 10, 1971.
The work of the Chapel con11nucd 10
grow 8111 Mye,s was unable to conr,nue
as pastor because of the rapid growth
of his business
Richard Ramsey, a member of Beech
Street Church, was called to serve as
interim pastor and the work continued
to progress under his leadership.
On Dec 9, 1971, the pulpit committee
of Beech Street Church contacted Ed F.
McDonald Jr , who was secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, to come in
view of a call He received a unanimous
call and came as pastor of the m1ss1on
Jan 1, 1972.
During the morning service March 10
McDonald spoke on "Our Greatest
Pnv,lege-Prai,cr " He emphasized the
importance of prayer to Christians,
saying, "Prayer 1s available when all
else fails."
During the afternoon service, when
the actual constituting of the church
transpired, Secretary of Missions R. H
Dorris, brought the message Dorris
emphamed that the church had a scrip-

Northea t Chapel, Te~arl-.ana, was
constituted into a church 1arch 10.
The story of the chapel began in 1970
when Leo Hughes received a telephone
call from Mr and Mrs. Charlie Elkins
saying that unset lane Church in orth
Texarkana was contempla11ng disbanding. Hughes encouraged them to
continue with their work until he became missionary in January, 1971.
Missionary Hughes preached for the
church for awhile and led them to revert
to a mission status.
Hickory Street Church, Texarkana,
took them as a mission but told the
mission that they could not assist
financially or with personnel. Mrs Leo
Hughes, who was a member of Hickory
Street began to work in the mission.

Mbs1onary Hughes worked with the
m1ss1on in acqu,nng a pastor Bill Myers
came as the m1ss1on pastor and under
his leadership the v.orJ.. began to grow.
Missionary Hughe presented the
poten11al of rhe m1ss1on to State Secretary of Missions J T. Elliff who commented "This , one of the greatest
mission opportun1t1es that I know of ,n
Arkansas at this time We will do all we
can to help out financially as well as In
other ways."
In addition to ass,st,ng the m1ss1on 1n
acqumng state mission aid, Elliff presented the opportunity to some laymen
who gave additional monthly support to
the mission .
The Hickory Street Church became
pastorless. Both the church and the

Ed F. McDonald, formerly direcwr of
the Ark:in as Baplist Founda!ion, 1s
pastor of the new church.

Participating ,n the constituting )ervice were (from left) J. W. L. Adams Jr.• pa tor at
Beech Street; Dr. Ashcraft; Dr. McDonald; Dorris; and Missionary Hughes.

1

I

I

I

J

I
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turo1I hN1to1g<'
,1
denom1n,111onal
hemagt> ,md • ch•lli'nRt' Dorm \.lid
" I challeng you to gtvC' , our,l•II .w. ,1~ .
Be glad you li\C' In th" •Rt' bl' 1tl,1d )Ou
arc a B•pmt Jnd b<' Mlo'ld th,Jt '),Ou can
g1\c your elf for Cod God alwav\ v. ,1nt\
our be-\! •
up<'nnl<'ndcnt of
i1S\Hm, l<'o
Hughes brouRht thC' h1\lory of th<' work
H \aid th,u th<' chapel h.id cxpl•m~nc cd
man grc,1t 1,1c1ones ,ince the coming
of Or McDonald Thl' futuro of the
Northeast Church ,s a\ bright as the
light of the world, and ,1, progres) 1s as
sure as the prom,,e or God, and the
willingne~s of the p<:'opl<', to walk in
that light, and to claim tho e promhcs"
Or. Charles H Ashcrah, cxecullve
secretarv of the Arkan as State Conven1,on, presented the deed to the
tre a)urer or the church and led in the
prayer of ded1cat1on Pastor McDonald
commented ' It 1s an exciting thing 10
be a part of a dynamic and growing
work such as, ortheast Church

By C. W. Brockwell Jr .
When seventy-seven church me mbers decided 10 purchase a church
building for 32,500 dollars, many people
laughed. Most thought II was definnely
impossible when the local bank offered
only $200. In fact, until the day Geneva
Baptist Church moved out of the old
u nion hall into the " new" bui lding,
many people were still declaring it to be
too muc h. But there is nothing too hard
for God. When our faith stretches to the
laughing point, we have jus"t begun to
enter the realm of God' s power. He can
do whatever we are willing to let him
do.
Where did they get the money? A lot
of people like you believed in state
missions so the State Missions Department loaned enough for a down
payment. Also, a lot of people like you
believed in home missions so the Home
Mission Board loane d the church the
rest. The building Is over half paid for
now.
Thank God for peop le like you. May
your tribe Inc rease!
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Through the yHrt

'Become what?'
By RJl()h W Davis
11th In I serlet
A number of
ye.irs ,1go ,ll our
home we were trying to make ends
meel Jnd work out
the budget I have
leJrned since th<'n
that the only place
where you ca n
make ends meet ,s
a, a football game
We Wet<' trying to
Dav,s
figure out how we
could buy a certain 11em that we needed
in the home My daughter who was very
young then said. " Ddddy, why don't
you 1ust put 1t on your expense account l" I h.id heard about putting overcoats on the expense account but I had
never learned 1us1 how 11 was done
I supplied at a certain church in l111le
Rock one Sunday. Almost exactly a year
later I supplied at that church again As
I entered the front door a girl about 11
or 12 years of age stopped me and said,
" I know you You were here once before and you told a story that I remember." She then told me the illustration
that I had given that day. The next day
I went to my notes and found that she
was exactly right about the illustration.
I learne d something from that girl that
da y. I learned that children get more
out of your message than you think they
do, and I learned that people get an
1llustra11on before they get anything
else out of a message.
One night in an associational meeting I was bringing the message and I
quoted only part of a ve rse: "Come ye
after me and I will make you to b,n.
come . . ." A boy about 12 years of age
who was sitting on the front bench
spoke out before he knew what he was
doing and said, " Become whatl" Everybody in the church laughed and the
boy was embarrassed but I helped h im
out by saying, "Young man, that is a
good question. If we will follow Jesus,
he will make us to become what he
wants us to be. He may want some of
us to be preachers, others missionaries,
but he may want some of us to become
Christian doctors, or Christian homemakers, or Christian schoolteachers.
But if we follow him, he will make us
to be what he wants us to be."
In a conference at First Church, Pine
Bluff, a Mrs. Brewer said that when
she lived at McGehee a ten yea r old
neighbor boy ca me to he r home and
ran his fingers over the keys of the
piano. He said, "Mrs. Brewer, down at

our church there Is a ~oman who un
run hrr linger\ all over the keybo.Jrd
and II m,1kcs the most b<'au11ful mu'lc,
but when I try 11. 11 1us1 makes a lot of
no1\C" What was the d1ffercnccl Tr•lning m.tde the difference
Nu t week: ' I wai,n'l ll1te nJngl'

Revivals _ _ _ __
0ouglils Church, March 3- 10. Je'.>Se
Recd, lvdngclist, Pastor Harry Jacobs,
song leader. 11 ddd1t1ons wtth nine for
baptism
Grace Church, August1, March 3-10;
Jim E Tlllm,1n, evangelist, Pastor Gilry
He nson, song le.1der, eight profeiS1om
of fatth , two by letter.
C1lvary Corning, March 3-10, Larry
Evans, evangelist, Hamp Valentine, song
leader; six for baptism, two by letter,
17 redcd,ca11ons J R Hull is pastor
Emmanue l Church, Blythe ville, March
J-9; 22 professions of fatth, SO rededications, Jack Parchman, evangelist.
Bernard l Ford is pastor
Oakview Church, Ft. Worth, Tex.,
March 10-17. There were 15 professions
of faith, 65 rededications and four by
letter. Jack Parchman, evangelist.

Ordinations _____
Leo George was

ordained to t he
ministry by Central
Church, Jonesboro,
Feb. 24. R. Wilbur
Herring, pastor of
the church, served
as moderator, and
Winston Foster, pastor of First Church,
Bono, brought the
I
sermon. Foster is
George
father-in-law of the
candidate. George has been a member
of Central Church for nine years and
now serves as minister of evangelism .
He is a graduate of Arkansas State University and has complet ed several
seminary extension courses.
Cass Church ordained their pastor,
Jo hn E. Schopp Ill, to the ministry in a
service March 3. The candidate was
presented by Jim Good, a deacon in
Uniontown Church, where Schopp surrendered to the ministry. Roy Gean law,
pastor of First Church, Ozark, led the
questioning and Edward Baker, pastor
of the Uniontown Church, brought the
message. Paul E. Wilhelm, associational
superintende nt of missions, served
as moderator, and presented the certificate.
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Red River Association
holds training school

Woman'sviewpoint

The old rain barrel
8 lmO
\\ hen I ,, -'\ .a little
1rl, the
thing
you could do for
,our h;ur ""' to
w.ash II m r;111n \\.lier
R.ain w.atl'r -,ho got
clothe de.mer th.in
well \\ater, ~ no
hou ehold " ,1 \
complete "11hout .i
b1'\ b.lrrel out un
dcr the e.aves where
the \\.lier r,1n down

be,,

Mrs Bowen

mo\l ,1bund.1ntl)
ome11mcs m the summer when the
r.am "ere fc" , our old b.iircl would
run close to dry Then m) father would
clean II out turning 11 o,er and drammg out .in w.iter that w-.:is left Always
there had accumulated le.-ives .ind twigs
washed ofl the rool, perhaps a toy or
two, and .i fe1, chicken fNthers that
had floa1ed innocentl) enough to 1he11
watery grave There m1gh1 even be some
unlucky bugs that had chmbed too
high lor their own good All this Dad
scraped out, rinsed out the barrel, and
soon 1t was ready for the next r,11n.
If the rams ,, ere many and generous,
our barrel soon was filled and even

ea/ Bowen
running over

nd

It

didn't \CCP

OH!I

a\ th<.' prC<'10u\ r.iin hlled 11 to 01.er•

no\\tng The r.lm \pl.1,ht'd heartily Into
11 ,1nd the surplus ,, .as not to be cont.imed in an~ smooth .1nd restramc.-d
mannN That r,1m b.arrel just splashed
01.1.•rl
One of our rCJders wrote not long
ago of .i \ll'f)' special moment when
~c .tnd her lord ,ere so close and
she was so ovcrwhdmcd by her bleH•
ings that she 1ust " splashed overl " ow,
she didn't " run o,cr" or ''seep O\ Cr"
or even " brim ovc.-r " folk\, like our
r.im barrel, she ".as so filled with the
bountilul ram or God's 101.e that she
'splashed over!"
Oh. that more of us could get so filled
that we could splash over We go
around adding our aches and pains and
mult1pl1 mg our problems, and we think
about eve!) thing but the greatness of
God's love We hardly c,<'r let ourselves get hlled, much hm run over
And another thought The qualny of
our inner selves would be a lot purer 11,
when we run lo\\ on contents, we
would give our barrels a good cleaning
and start over!
We might even pray for a good ram!

group tr,lln1ng \Chool for Sun<Uy
chool olhccr~ and teacher, wa, con•
ducted r<'centlt by Red R1\<cr Associ.i•
tron Forty•\IX par11clpan1, represented
10 churche\ 1n the \tudy, whteh was held
,11 Beech Street Church, Gurdon
Coum!s oHercd were · Guiding Preschoolers "
" Guiding
Children,"
'Gutdmg Youth, '"Teachif\8 and Learning with adults m the Sunday School"
and " The lmpro,emcnt of Teachmg m
the Sunday School "
foachcrs for the couf\CS were Mrs
Dennis McGlone, Beech Street Church,
Gale Ellen, Second, Arkadelphia; Mrs.
Tommy Cupples, Park Hill, Arkadelphia,
Victor Rettman, pastor, First, Beirne,
and Tommy Cupples, pastor, Park Hill,
Ark.1dclph1a
Charles D Conner 1s associ.ittonal
superintendent of missions

Staff changes _ __
Elmer Linton, pastor ol First Church,
Hartman, lo, the past 3 111 years has
resigned During his service there, 64
professions of faith were made. The
church purcha~ed new pews, paneled
and carpeted the auditorium and
reroofed the bu1ld1ng.
Glenn Mccathern, youth and educallon director at Van Buren, First, has
resigned to become education director
at First Church, Snyder, Tex. McCathern
served as associa11onal Church Training
director

News briefs _ __

A Saint Joe couple recently celebrated their 75th wedding anniver ary. Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Barneu were married Feb. 2, 1899, and have lived on ih e same fa r m ever mce
Mrs. Barnell is ihe former Mary Lewis, and Barneu ,s a half brother to the (arher o (
Dale Barnell, who served ,n rural missions for the Arkansas Bapt1}t State Convention 1966-69.
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• First Church, Ozark, honored thetr
pastor, Roy Gean law, and his wife and
their two sons at a fellowship March 3
to mark the beginning of the pastor's
lourth year at the church
• First Church, Ola, has begun construction of an education buildmg
which will add 10 classrooms to the
church lac1l1ties, for a total of 15. The
building will have an 10 loot by 18 foot'
kitchen, a 30 foot by 46 foot assembly
room, plus utility room and two restrooms. Completion is expected in June.
• The choir of Calvary Church, Ft.
Smtth, includes a member who 1s 89
years old. She is Mrs. Ora Catherine
Colher, who 1s also active in Sunday
School and WMU .
• OzarJ... Bible Institute, a ministry
ol East Side Church, Mountain Home,
began night classes last month with an
enrollment of 71. W. H. Cook is director and Pastor Charles Stanford serves
as president.
• Don Hammonds, Director of the
Department of pec1al Missions Ministries lor the Home Mission Board, was
guest speaJ.. e r on March 10 at Highland
Heights Church, Be nton

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

___________________ Your state convention at work
DN f m in i try

Total communication Total communi«l·
uon 1moht- a ommumcation , , tern
,n \\h1ch l.lnguagetran,m1ttt'd through
~p«'Ch and heanng
m normal hc,mng
and peak ing per·
ons I made , •~ual
and aud,tOI) f O r
penons unable to
hear and peal.. normall
Total comm un,cat,on m('an, ~ending and rec:e11,1mg commumca11on completely by both
the ,peal..er and the lrstener
In norm;il hNnni; and peat..mg person,, total commumcalton e,1sts when
one e~pre•~e> a thoughr through speech
;ind another rccei\,t» h,s thought
through hearing 1'atur.il estures and
racial expremons ma)• a,d in a more
total commun1cat1on or thought
Beh, een dear md1v1duals, total communication takes place when o n e ex-

what is it?

prl"-,C", ,1 thou ht throu h 1mp.1l re d o r
unmtl'lhf11blt- ~1>e c h ii form of sign
lanRu.i e , ftnRN pclltng, n.1turc1l St'S·
ture, ,md f.lcia l C', p rl',s1o n ~• .ind ano ther r c1, ('s h i thought rh ro u gh
rmp.itrcd aud,tol') cl ue , \ pee h rc.-i d ing, read in
1gn lan guage , r admg
fingcrspellrng, and rcce1v,ng n atural
gc\lu r al and racial c pres'lo n cl u es.
In bor h h e,mng .ind dea f md l1,1rdu als,
to tal o m mumcation in, o lves the exp ression of thought rh ro u g h wr111ng
and rhe recep tton o f h is thou ghr
rhrou gh rea ding
Total co mmumcat1on p rovides for a
u mon of hearing and dea r persons b y
e pand ing a commun1ca11on syste m to
reach t h e capac11tes or each g ro up
The d ear use t heir impaired h e aring
for aud11ory cl ues and the ir limited
speech de,elo p ment in attempti n g to
use th e co mmunication S)'Ste m o f n o rmal h ea nng per-;ons. orm al h e aring
and speaking per-;om learn to use fi ngerspe lling and sign lang uage in con -

iTop 25 churches in per capita gifts
through Cooperative Program in 1973
Top ~5 chu rch(•, lrste d below arc the leaders in our state in p er capita gi h s
through the Cooperat1\ e Program in 1973. The h,t is b,hcd on total girt~ received in
the hecull\ <' S ,cr('tarv·s offtce. e 11cludmg .im designated amounts, .in d th e me m ber~h,p reporred m the 19:-3 church letter.
.
.
In a pre, 1ou, i~, u <' V.<' presented the 25 leading chu rches m total gifts
In a ~ub,eque nt ,~we ~,e v. 111 prt'sent the 25 leading ch u rch es in percentage giving.
Pe r Capita Gifts
Church
Association
1. Pula, l..i H,:,,g hts, Littl e Rock
Pulaski
$49.23
2 Alm, ra . F,nt
Centennial
$41.64
3 Sh 1he ~1lle. firq
M,~s1ss1p p1
S37.31
4. Camd e n , firq
Libcrtv
S28 .97
5 . , 1a ple , e nu e, Smact..o"e r
Lrberty
S27.45
6 . Parasould. F11. 1
Gre ene
$:!7 .44
7 lmmanut' I. Ft. Sm11h
Concord
$26.25
6 Carli,le. Ftrst
Caroline
$25.77
9 prmgd al<', Fir,1
\\ .1~hmg1on-Mad1son
$25.52
10 CrO\ \ell fo-q
A<hle ,
$24.65
Concord
$24.55
11 . Grand A\c·nue , Ft ~muh
12 Lono t..e
Caroline
S.N .24
13 Haze n , fir, t
Caroline
$24 .16
14 WC'st ~ emph1<, First
Tn-Countv
$23.◄1
15 C.ih ary_ Ho p e
Hope
•
$2:! 60
16. lmm.inu el. L1ttl<' Roel..
Pul,hl..i
$22.29
17 Cah·Jr'r llltle Rod..
Pul.i~l..1
$21 .83
18 Sparkman First
Car<>y
$21.53
19. Harmon. First
Boo n e-:-Je wton
$21.39
.?0 Amboy, '-or th little Rock
:S.orth Pul.iski
$21 26
21 . Smacko,N r,r-,1
Libe rty
$21 .24
22.. Ste phC'ns. rir~
,
Liberty
$21 .21
2.3. H.im b u r~, F•r~t
A<hl<>v
$21.17
24 Co\
C.u o lin e
$20.74
25. Ce ntral, Md~n olia
Ho p e
$20.72
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1unc trc,n v.-11h t hc•1r 'lfl<'Nh .ind h earing
to commumut(• with t how .iudt1 only
hJn tllc.ipp N I
Through total tommu01co111on, 1.1'•.if
.ind hNrin i; pt'r\On\ un ltvl.' and work
tog lhl•r tnll•llcc tuJlly .il\d \OC1ally on
mo r<' v('n 11.'rm\. In plJCC•\ wh<>rt• lo lJ I
communlcJIIOn rs Jrtl'pt<>d in ti\ com plet(' fo rm, 1<•lcvl\10n prOHfJms, ml'CI·
ings, co nlcr<>nces, sch ool d.is\C'S, relig io u s \\- Ork , soc1.il m tc>rac t1o ns, <'IC •
c,1 n be u n d e rstood and c n1oyed mo re
fully b y those w ho h dve he.iring pro blc ms Th1) 1n turn m.ikes a be tt e r w o rld
fo r all con n•rn e d - Robe rt Parmh,
Directo r o f Deaf Min1strie\

Foreign mission briefs
8.ing.ilore , lndi.i - A n ew stude nt
cente r he re to be used b y studen ts o f
Ban galore, partic ul arly stud ents at the
Un1ve rs11y o r Ag11cuhural Sciences, has
been d e dicat ed b y the Indian Bapttst
Mission The student cent e r, which will
o pe n late r th1) yea r, was made possible
throu gh th e gift or a n Eprscopalian layman and his w ,fe , Mr and Mrs. Jere L
Crook Jr of Me mphis, Te nn. The
Crook gav e $25,000 for the construc11on of th e bu1ld1ng and ha ve e stablished a pe rpe tual endowme nt fund for
its ope ratio n al costs. The c e nte r 1s
name d t h e Se nte r Cawtho n Crook
C h ristian Stude nt Ce nte r in honor of
C rook's brother.
Tangier, Morocco
Ame rica n
mo th e rs may complain about too man y
chi ldre n in scho ol at once, but Sout hern
Ba ptist missiona ry mothe r Mrs. M e rre l
P. Callaway has vo luntarily take n in
mo re th an he r own. The Callaways now
have " twins p lus two" wi th the add ition
o f two Moroccan girls, Miriam and Leila,
to th e ir ho usehold. Th e M o roccan girls
lrve with th e Callaways and atte n d
school wi t h th e Callaway's twin
d au g ht ers, M argaret and Martha, age
14.
S.in Jose, Costa Rica - A retreat
mi mstry h e ld at a camping cente r h e re
recently reco rded 36 d ecisions for Christ
o ut o r the 200 campe rs attracte d from
bo th the Atlantic and Pacific co asts.
Southe rn Ba ptist missio naries, Mr. and
M rs. S. D. Sprinkle Jr., with the help of
o the r missionar ies, pastors, yo ut h
leaders, lay me n a nd the national co nventi o n o f Baptists carrie d o ut a full
camp p rog ram fo r pre-school children,
G irls in Actio n, Royal Ambassado r's,
teenagers and Wo man's M issio n ary
Unto n m e m bers with thei r children,
according to missio nary press representative, Sydney L. Goldfi nc h.
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Child Care

Church Administration Workshops

Rewards of work blunt
edge of frustrations

and

Library Conferences
•

Monday, April 29

First Church, Jonesboro

1 00-4 00 And 7 00-9.00 p m

•

Tuesday, April 30

First Church, Pine Bluff

1 00-4 .00 And 7·00-9 00 p.m

•

Wednesday, May 1

Park Hill, North Little Rock

10 00 am •3 00 p.m.

• Thursday, May 2

Calvary Church, Ft. Smith

1.00-4 00 Apd 7.00-9 00 p .m

PASTO RS/STAFF
•
•
•

Place of leadership In the work of a minister
Understanding my leadership style
Commun1cat1on/A two-way street
Conference Leader Walter Bennett
Church Adm1nrstrat1on Dept , B.S S B.

DEACONS
•
•
•

The servant-ministry role of deacons
The deacon and his pastor
The deacon ministenng to persons
Conference Leader· Charles Treadway
Church Admin1strat1on Dept., B S.S.B.

SECRETARIES
•
•
•
•

What's my work and who is my boss?
Time and work management 1s my need
Facmatmg filing features
How can I develop my full potential?
Conference Leader ldus Owensby
Church Administratron Dept., B S.S.B.

LI BRARY WORKERS
•
•
•
•

Library Personnel
Finances
Facilities
Planning for Improvement
Conference Leader: Keith Mee
Church Library Dept., B.S.S.B.

Church Training Department

Sponsored By
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Huffman named to post
of Radio-TV Commission
Alvin ' Bo' Huffman Jr. was named
executive vice president of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission at a recent meeting of the Comm1ss1on's board of trustees
Dr HuHman, a former Arkansas lum-
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berman, came to Ft. Worth two years
ago from Little Rock where he had
served as director of Higher Education
Development for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. He recently completed a six year term as a member of
1he Memphis Branch of the Federal
Reserve Bank of St. Louis. He was chairman of th e Branch, for the second time,
when his term expired.

Two fN•linK frHJu<'nlly rnult from
lh<' chJllcnKI' of our worl, One 1s the
fruitrat111n 1h.i1 com<•\ from h.tvmg 10
turn childrrn .iw.1y bt>(.iusc thcr<' is not
rnouMh room. Our refNral\ have bN•n
coming In al a high rdte. Srveral of our
cottilgN hJv1· bt•l'n full for H !ve r al
months On thl' posI1Ivc \1de, thi\ may
1nd1cat(' 1h.11 pcopl(' arP mort' aware of
our servru.'\ .ind h.tv<' ,rn increa\mg
belief In our ,1bil11y to help children in
need I think in \0mc st'me th1\ is tru<',
at least I hopt' 11 Is Howevt'r, the dis•
couraging fact rem.1in, that there art!
more children in need than w<' are .1ble
to help
Someumes there i\ .:i lc1ck of \pace
but other times the youth's problem
may be bigger than we can handle becau\e he or she hc1s gone 100 long w1thou1 help A recent example of this was a
17-year-old boy who hadn't been able
to make 11 in school and whose home
was Inadequate 10 meet his needs At
the time of referral our Senior Boys
Cottage was full Three weeks later I
learned that 1h1s boy had gotten mto
trouble and was being sent to prison.
Perhaps we could not have kept him
from gelling into such trouble, but
the doubt remains because we were
unable 10 tr)'
The other feeling resulung from the
challenges of our work Is the e'<citement and JOY t hat comes from seeing
children grow. Sometimes you can see
them growing physically before your
eyes, but I get even more e,ccited as I
see signs of inward emotional growth
tha\ leads to maturity.
-A young boy begins to cope with the
hun of rejection by his mother.
-Several high school girls struggle
with hard dec1S1ons about their futures.
college, career, or mamagel
-A rebellious teenage boy learns new
ways of living with authority
-A boy finds that, after 12 years at the
Home, he 51111 has a family, and they
want him.
It is exci ting results like these that
make our work so rewarding and make
the frustrations easier to live with. I
want you to join me in being excited
about our ministry 10 the total needs
of children and their families - Mike
Nomura, Director of Social \,\ ork Services, Arkansas Baptist Home for Children.

Deaths _ _ _ __
Mrs. Wallace Phillips, 34, rayetteville,
died March 13 She was a member of
Immanuel Church, F,1y<'ltcville
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Sunday School 'Reach Out' materials
Materials 10 up• Re,1ch Out ralllrs thl\ \prlnK A frN•
opy of thr 68-p,lK(' RNrh Out Dirrc•
port the 1974 Re,ich
Out pro) 'Cl In tor's M,HluJI will br provldrd for f',1ch
Southern Ba pt i ~ t church ,II thr ReJch Out Rally
Churches arc schedMJl/bag ,ind the church litrr,llurc
I
uled !or rclCJ~c on order form for tlw April-June qu,irter
April 1.
contJin addltlonJI informJtlon, lnclud•
Re a ch Out to ing a listing of 21 Program Promotion
People, ,1 book b
Supplies designed to support the Rr,ich
A. V. Washburn, Out project. These supplies Include
secretary of the un- Re,1 h Out stream'rs, to b posted
day chool D part- throughout the church building to
Hatfield
ment, and James E. create Interest; Reach Out pressure
Fitch, supervi or of the young adult sensitive stickers, for use on literature,
section of the Sunday School Depart- stationery, and clothing; Reach Out
ment, is intended for study for all un• po tcards, series of six cards to send to
day chool workers during Reach Out prospects during six-we k follow-up;
Week, Sept. 29-Oct. 6, 1974.
Reach Out progress charts, to record
Included in the book is a "Personal progress toward reaching class or deReach Out Plan," for use by individuals partment goals; and Reach Out Celein the six-week period following Reach bration Sunday flyers, posters, and butOut Week. This plan also is being re- tons, to promote attendance on final
printed as a 16-page booklet to make Sunday of the campaign, Nov. 17.
additional copies more readily available.
Additional help for planning the 1974Both the book and the booklet are 75 Sunday School program may be
Convention Press items and will be found in Bible Teaching Program Plan
available through Baptist Book Stores.
Book, 1974-75 (now available in Baptist
The Reach Out project is being in- Book Stores) and Outreach magazine
terpreted to Sunday School general for May and Aug. 1974. - Lawson Hatofficers in churches at associational field from Facts and Trends

hi

The fellowship of excitement

'

How true these words are becoming fringe benefits with the Annuity Board.
day by day. There are 198 of our men This will give a person adequate protecand women who have retired from our . tion in this day of inflation. Any church
churches and denominational work or association that is doing less is failing
now living in Arkansas. This great host to live up to its full responsibility.
of men and women have given their Business and industry provide this kind
lives in dedicated service. Because they, of protection for their employees, and
their churches and the Arkansas Baptist certainly a Christian organization ought
Convention have participated in the to do that much or more for those
Protection Program of the Annuity who have dedicated their lives to the
Board of our Southern Baptist Conven- lord to serve the people.
tion, they have been able to retire in
When a church or association promost instances with self-respect and a vides this kind of protection for the
measure of financial security. The de- lord's servants, it reveals that they
termining factor always in any pension sincerely love them. This will give the
plan is how long you participate, and minister peace of mind, a sense of
how much salary you pay on.
security and a warmth of fellowship with
A number of our people do not draw fellow Christians and fellow workers,
as much as they need because they paid because they can hold their heads up
on very low salaries or paid in only a with pride, self respect, and security.
short time, or both.
This is a challenge to all deacons,
It is a new day now. Our churches are finance committees, personnel comrapidly realizing that they are not doing mittees, and budget committees to
enough in providing adequate protec- seriously and prayerfully do what ought
tion for their pastor and other staff 10 be done at the earliest possible
members.
moment in your budget for those who
This year a great number of our serve you. - T. K. Ru cker, Annuity
churches and associations began putting Secretary, Arkansas Baptist State Conup 10 percent of total salary and all ven tion
March 28, 1974

The Ouechlta•Soulhem Advl-' c - - .
,_...,__..._ ,......,_ .. .,...._.._..,..,........., .... c....,

Behind the scene
By },m C TIiiman, Director

Every great project has personalities
in the forefront. The'lc arc known a'I
"leJdt•rs." The success of the'IC INdcrs
depend on thosl' who work behind the
sc('ne.
In the ArkansJs BJptlst State Convention Advancement Campaign for Christian Higher [duca11on, the honor roll of
"b hind the scene workers" numbers
in the hundreds. Thes include pastors,
laymen, both men and women, and
associational missionaries. Not to be
overlooked are the thousands of Ar•
kansas Baptist church members who
vote for their churches to become involved In this noble cause These faithful
people are giving the prayer and
financial support for the success of this
thrust.
Names of our leaders are important
to all who are involved in this Campaign, and even some of these leaders
are "behind the scene." I am thinking of
our Campaign Regional Chairmen. All
of these men are doing excellent jobs
of leadership in their region of the state.
Because these people are still working,
the following regional percentages of
churches participating are changing
monthly:
Region I, Bill G. Bruster, chairman,
62 percent; Region II, Paul Henry, chairman, 55 percent; Region 111, Judge
Edward Maddox, chairman, S8 percent;
Region IV, Roy Gean Jr., Chairman,
Jeral Hampton, Vice-Chairman, 56 percent; Region V, W. Lloyd Cloud, Chairman 45 percent; Region VI, Billy Rogers,
Chairman, 59 percent; Region VII,
..Gaines Armstrong, Chairman, 41 percent; Region VIIIA, Reubin Setliff,
Chairman 55 percent; and Region VIII B,
Edward Snider, Chairman 60 percent.
"Behind the scene - this is where the
action is!"

The following Is a corrected ad:

Need Nursery Worker
by Western Little Rock Church
Middle-age Christian lady
Wed. evening, Sunday morning
and evening
Call: 664-4307
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Dermott P~~tor York \\'i//,am < t'nta)
preached at Ftt".t hur h, Littll' Rod,
\\ here John I\ 'r, ht (right ) 1, p.htor t
left, Dr Ro t.lelton, ha,rman of dN·
on\ ar FiN Church.

State churche ob erve
Race Relation Sunday
ational and outhern Bapti t in
rkan a ob er, d Race Relations Da
in a variet of wa . The 11 o Fir 1 8ap11 t
Chur he of El Dorado pon ored a un•
da through \ edne day Bible tudy,
alternating the meetin• betwe n the
church auditoriums. Don Harbu k i
pa tor of the outhern Bapll t church
and E. . Porchia i pa tor of the
ational Bapti t chur h. Raymond F.
Harv , pastor of Greenwood Bapti t
Church, Tuskegee, la., wa the visiting
teacher.
The Mt. Pl asant Church of little
Rock, John Corbitt, pastor, and c ond
Church, Littl Ro k, Dale owling, pa •
tor, have taken turns wor hiping together in a unday evening ervic for
the la t two ears.
The East ide Church, Ft. mith,
Trueman Moore, pastor, invited
orman H. McGill, prominent ational
Bapti t pastor in Ft. mith, 10 preach for
them on race relations.
Thi method wa also u ed , hen Dr.
York Williams, Dermott ational Bapti t
pastor, preach d at Fir I Church, Little
Rock, where John Wright is pastor.
In his message Williams u ed Col. 2:6-9
to emphasize the need to walk in Christ
with thanksgiving, and to be aware of
worldly philosoph and tradition of
men. He called attention to the fact
that to be a Christian is to be a follower
of Chri t in daily affairs and to be able
to distinguish between Christ' \ a and
the rudiments of the world .
Fir t Church, Arkadelphia, Nathan
Porter, pa tor, and Mt. Olive Church,
Arkadelphia, A. W . Terry, pa tor,
exchanged choirs for the Sunday morning worship service.
Possibly other churche in the state
sponsored Race Relations ob ervances.
If so I would appreciate having a report
on the activities. -Robert U. Ferguson,
Director, Cooperative Mlnistrie with
ational Baptists
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ir of r bbit

)lhowht'
w,1ntC'd th<'mt Wllh
,1 hun11t'r to )ll't and
p o , , 1' s , po\\lblc
onl to a 1.2 yl'.ir old
boy hL• w,tntl'd that
pJir or whit(' 1,lb
bit, l hry could be
had for onl two
dollar,. •\ dl'prC',
ion-nddrn homr
m,1dt' <'V\' n Ihe reTu kcr
quest , cc m ,1\,1,..
wardly out of plac •. Yet hl• , rewed up
hi cou,agl.' to the asl.inR po1111. His
dad Ii tcned. Then he offered .i d al
D ~cnbing the downtown " squirrel
park" he named th<' \1de along ,'vlaln
treet, and e\pl,1inrd to Im on where
h , ould find a bronze plaque wtth
the embossed bust of a m.in on it. The
line of a poem were printrd below.
The father' deal? Memorize th<' poem
and the two dollar would be h, Th.11
eemed a good swap ; rabbib for .1
poem.
The 12-)ear old walked two mil to
\own, found th p,1rk and loc,llcd the
plaque. With pen ii and paper he
copied, " Opportunity" by Walter Malone. " They do m<' wrong who a) I
come no more when onct' I knock and
fail to find you in; for e, rry day I stand
out idc )Our door and knock and bid
you wake and nse to light and win .
Wail not for preciou chances passed
away! Weep not fo, golden ages on the
wane. Each night I burn the record of
the day, t unri e every oul i born
again. Though deep in mire, wring not
your hand and werp; I lend m) arm to
all , ho ay, ' I can! ' 10 shamefaced
outca I ever ank o deep, but yet might
ri e and be again a man!"
He tarted memorizing. lt was not
ea. y - especial!) with games to play,
flowers to weed, kindling to plit, lcsons to get. But finally he made it! He
recited it without mistake. The two
dollars were his. Hi dad remarked ,
" You said it perfectly. Do you know
what it means?"
It take a lifetime to learn that. Our
students mu t wre tie with those lines
in spirit often. They force a repetiti e
discipline. Our f,Kuhy ha a keen understanding of them . o one succeeds
every day in every circurn tance of
character building and growth. Our
administration live with them, al o.
The organizational interpretation of
policy requires continuity and progress.
This i at the heart of our involvement
in the dialogue of Christian education.

l hNI''\ no ,1opp111g ,on<'. no time for
qurtttng, no plac<' for failure "For t'\ery
day I ,tand out,td<' your door and bid
~ou to w,1kc ,rnd me to fight and win."
~outhern B,tptt\t olleg<' 1s in the thrrlltng bu inr,, of t'ducat,ng w,nnc"I
Oh, the mcmori1rng came too hard
swap a poem for mere rabbits He
bought a boot.. inste.idl

10

Pre-school child care
at SBC Dallas meeting
Do\LLA !BP) - Pre-\Chool C'h1ld care
will be provided dur111g thr annual
outhern Baptist Comen11on ( BC)
m<'Nini;t week here, June 10-13. 197◄
at first Baptist Church, D.illa .
Thr nur\cry service wttl be ltmited to
children of prrsons attending the \CS•
\ion from out ,de Dalla\ County
The facilities will be op n from JO
minutes prior to each BC se slon and
1, ill do e JO m111utc after each ess1on
1s concluded.
W. Dean Willi\ of the local arrangemrnt\ comm111ee for the BC's Dallas
meeting said a nominal fer will be
charged p r ch,ld, with e~tra charge
for tho e children pict..rd up late and for
food, hould th<' child not haH' a sack
lunch.
Will,s said there should be some 1dentificat1on on each child and his or her
belonging . Entrance to the child care
fac,litv will be on Patterson trect.
Nur cry care will be on the church's
second floor, with the brg,nner on the
fourth floor, he a,d.

The bookshelf _ __
Paperback books received recentl
include:
How to Be Enriched By Giving, by
Gordon Lind ay, Creation House, 95¢;
A~ God Intended, by Lynn Stephens,
Bapti t Publications Committee, $1 .25;
Let Go, by Fenelon, \ hitaker House,
95¢;
Dominion Over Demon , by H. A.
Maxwell Whyte, Whitaker House, 95¢;
Vi ion Beyond the Veil, by H. A.
Baker, Whitaker House, 95¢;
From David C. Cook Publishing Company : Turnabout Teaching, by Marlene
D. Lefever, $1.95;
Faith at the Top, interviews by Wesley
Pippert, $1.50;
How Silently, How Silently, by Joseph
Bayly, $1 .2S.
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Mother i ninety
By Tomlogue

-----_,.;:.-,

\
CO T ti
Mar h 2-Wc ha
u t had a ga1h ring
of tht' logut- clan to
eel brat<' Mom
90th btrthda 8 d.a
lau~ w that 11 \ ould
lmmNll:ttelv p, e
C~(' a lltp I had lo
~ke to South, hi•
rn m1n,r
It ~•\ m
for
Mother and 1he fhe
brother~ ;md s1 rer lo rno\e su<:h a
notable o«a Ion for me,
pec1all~
~,nee I an, tht' onl on 10 fo~ke tht'
lone tar tate
There w rtIt COU\tn\, and
Wood.ud rou ms, and ICY,art cousin\
along "11h a p11nld1n of the 18 ~r•ndh1ldren and 10 re.al grand h1ldr n
But ala I no Turmp ecd cousins from
labama made 11
Mom kept a)ing 'I w11h )Our dad
could ha, c II\ d to ~ce all of )OU suceed"

That's the fmt ume I ,as sure I had
made Ill' n\ urge to enter the min1stl)

In my ,rl
'J'HB hail ftO matecna
.tamp on ti at ,en FOIi
nu• phont
6047
c.an ta,I at anvth nt1 and
I
don I fail In tht' mtnt, " encouragin~
r of m, ou\ln\ ho
t ou ot ou t:hurch

nnw ,
Nl.
\\ pol shed our shot"s at 1825 Fort
•nd did 01her gC't-ready-for- unda
thin s on ~turda \ hen unday cam
and all eight of
\tclrtrd for ~Pnth
and Jam" Bapiht Chur h, we alwa~
topped at th" Old ladtM' Home for
M~ \\<'lls and anyont" el\e who wanted
to go to church and could squet>ze m
the 1929 Bui
It y,as a spe 1.11 car that had fold-out
Nts bet" n the fronl \eat and back
eai
o wonder 1he \\Omen whom
Mom plclc-d up on Monda· for \\MU
c-allcd 11 the Gmpel Char10t '
Mom \\I\ \trong on memormng
~c npture I hated It ltk<> ha\lng to wash
mv feel betore going to bed 1n the summerume when I'd gone to \lcep on the
floor
We \tartPd wllh II Chronicle\ 7 14
\\h), I don't lno\\ Later ame the
Lord'\ Pr.t)er and the 23rd P~alm and

,1,

,, Wft ""'""' I
II Chronk:leil 7 1<t
droff from a<o ro Fl

.1hNnoon
At I t Wotth I \ti f'tt t~ llnt
on ttl. hill wtth O.,vtd '11d - • lt'fflOfe Mtl'MnlfY ICudenlt and
ate1 of nlvtffity of lvbnla'I It

tic.tlo
That nlsJlt DIYid P"e.ched
Worth church H11 ta1P You w
II II Chronl ll"\ 7 14
Mom lost her f r\l baby vw her
band kxe ewr,th1n1 ,n the ckprewailt
ftncludlns 1825 Forti thousht for
months ,he'd lost Ont' of III thfee
O\t!flt'IS in WWII (MIA), low her
band, and s.1w u, ~ our TOftllftf
my '"'er n,ubeth 1ml MJ
But Mom hu liept walking on
In fact about t~ onl time I
remember her betn9 11111 w.u right
fore \he went to bed ever nlsht I don"t
believe I evef remembef seei"I
m1~, rt"ad1ng her Bible and k,-,lln•I
at the bed before retmng
Come to 1hmk of It - that CQUld
the r~~ she's kept walklng on.

"°"

Top 25 churches in baptisms 1972-73

J.

Church
1 ",orth Main, Jonesboro
2 First Forr \t Cit)
3 Windsor Parl, Ft Smith
4 Ftr\t, Ft m1th
5. First, pringdale
6. Un1vers1ty, Fayetteville
7. econd, Ltttle Rock
8. South ,de, Pinc Bluff
and
First, \!\est 'vlemph1s
9. Olh el, Ltttle Rock
10 Grand Avenue, Hot p11ngs
11 Mt Oli~e. Crossett
12 \\atson Chapel Pine Bluff
13 Central, Jonesboro
14. First, Van Buren
15. Immanuel, Little Rock
and
Vista Heights
16 Immanuel, Rogers
17. Geyer Springs 1st, Little Rock
18. Walnut St., Jonesboro
and
Lincoln 1st, Lincoln
19 Dollarway, Pine Bluff
20. First, Little Rock
and
Grand Avenue, Ft. Smith
21 first, Osceola
22. R1dgevie" , Fayetteville
23. Ftrst, McRae
24. Calvary, LR
25. East End, Hensley
March 28, 1974

hstor
Garland Mormon
Bobb) Moore
J Harold Smith
William l. Bennett
Clifford Palmer
H D. McCarty
Dale Cowling
Tai Bonham

Association
\.11. Zion
Tri Count)
Concord
Concord
Washington-Madison
Washington-Madison
Pulaski
Harmony

Thomas A. Hinson
Russell J. Clearman
Glenn Riggs
Ferrell 'vlorgan
Edwin L Hinkson
R. Wilbur Herring
James Dwiggins
WO. aught Jr.

Tri-County
Pulaski
Central
Ashley
Harmon)
Mt. Zion
Clear Creek
Pulaski

William H. Fleming
J. M. Johns
Paul Sanders
Derrell Whitehurst

Central
Benton
Pulaski
Mt. Zion

Resident
No. of
Ratio of baptisms
membership baptisms to resident members
987
188
1-5 25
1500
156
1-9.61
1559
152
1-10.25
2732
145
1-18.84
1342
143
1-9.38
,_11 25
1519
135
1703
131
1-13
·605
111
1-144S
1472
926
492
745
481
1129

111
110
101

1-13 26
1-8.41
1-4.87

93

1-a

82
76
75
72

1-5.86

1-14.85
1-1413
1-32

945

72
69
68
67

1-3.08
1-6.98
1-21 .92
1-14

Washington-Madison
Staton Posey
Tommr Cunningham Harmon)
Pulaski
John Wright

329
372
1310

67
66
65

1-4.91
1-5.63
1-20

Donn Moore
Ray Crews
Doyle Wesson
Henry Chesser
William Kreis
Garland Bracke tt

1593
738
347
236
990
452

65
64
63
61
60
59

1-24.50
1-11 .53
1-5.50
1-3.86
1-16.50
1-7.66

Concord
Mississippi
Washington-Madison
Calvary
orth Pulaski
Pulasli

1060

2305
222
482
1491
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Church Mud

State hand bell festival

These mu ic,am repr(' t"nt about 113 of the total par11c,panh in the first handbe/1
fe thal

Harlem storefront program
provides seminary training
NEW YORK (BP) - If the students
can' t go to a regular seminary, take the
seminary to them.
That's e xactly what the outhern
Baptist Seminary Extension Department
and Home 1,ssion Board teamed up to
do, when pastors 1n Harlem sought to
further their own theological education,
and that of their laymen.
The pastors arc members of the Central Harlem Association of Neighborhood Churches Endeavor (CHA CE),
an organization of storefront churches
in the black ew Yori.. community.
Three of the pastors are the first anywhere to complete a new Seminary
Extension curriculum designed for
easier reading and study.
At the same time the pastors were
seeking e ducational help, the Seminary
Extension Department was developing
the special curriculum series for person>
needing easy-to-read materials.
The new, basic curriculum would
accompany the department's already
existing college level and continuing
education series.
Th us, wit h the Sou thern Baptist Home
Mission Board augm<'nting registration
fees, the Harlem group enrolled for
study.
March , 1974, sav. the first graduating
class from the CHANCE extension
center in a Harlem s10refront building.
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Three pastors - one a woman who 1s
minister for a outhern Baptist-affiliated
church - received the center's first
Certificates of Merit
Rece1\ mg the certificates, which
amount to two and ,l half years work pe r
student, wen~ Mrs Druecillar Fordham,
the pastor of the Southern Baptist•
afftliated Christ Temple Church, Walte r
Hard in g, the pastor o f St. Luke's
Church; and Ellison Davis, who died
recently following a heart attack. Davis'
certificate was awarded posthumously.
To earn the Certificate of Me rit,
students at the CHA CE Center must
complete the 10 courses taught by
Kenneth R L) le, superintendent of m1ss10ns for the Metropolitan New York
Baptist Association, and other instruc tors.
Response to the C HA CE Center program has been good " They devoured
the new curriculum material as soon
as it could be written," said Raymond
M . Rigdon, d irector of Seminary Extension, Nashville.
We sent the m copies of the study
guide manuscripts even before they
were printed," Rigdon added .
Mrs. Fordham, who may be the first
woman to be pastor of a Southern
Baptist church, praised the education
program. " The cour\ eS have helped me
prepare my people and broaden the

l h llrst \t,ltC h,1ndl>t•II h•\ttv.il WJ\
an e c1tinR mu,lcal t-vent Though f1•wer
t holr\ p.1111<.lp,11 d th,in were <•xpt•cted.
the l'nthu\l,l\m and pt•rform,int<' of
thmt• pr,•\rnl wJ\ nol d1\Jppolnting
Thr chott\ whit h r.inl( 111 lhl\ flf'I
which will ccrt.ilnly l,c ,In annu.il, <•vent
Wl'fl' from thl' I lr\t Church, Ark.idcl ·
phi,,, d1rt•cll•d by Mrs MJry Sh.imb.-ir!IN, Fir\l Chu(ch of loncsboro, d irected
hy WJync Cdw.uds, Flr\l Chu rc h,
O~teol.i, directed by Miss Nancy Bl.i1r,
and two group from Pula\ki H •ight\,
Lillie Rock, directed by Mr NJncy
Shuffield
The directors' Seminar and th<.> ma~\
rehearsals were directed by Gerald
Armstrong, , outh and Adult Consult.int in the Music Department of the
Baptist Sunday School Board The
Handbell Choir of St James Methodist
Church, under the direction of Fel11t
Thompson, played a demonstration
concert on Friday evening All their
music was arranged by Felix' talented
wife, Martha Lynn. This group was certainly an inspiration to the total fest ival
No ratings were given to the choirs
this year, however Armstrong, Thompson, and Archie McMillan did write
comments for each choir.
We would encourage all the churches
who have bells to plan now to part1c1patc in next year's festival. Dates and
festival music will be announced in the
fall. - Ervin Keathley, Church Music
Secretary.

leadership of my church."
She recently taught an evangelism
course to 10 young people , using what
she learned at the C HA CE Center.
" People say my preaching has improved an awful lot too," she added
Classes for the 18-week semesters
are normally held on Tuesday e\enings,
for about two dozen pastors and half
as many laymen.
Lyle said that since Southern Baptists
have become involved in CHA CE,
four of the organization's churches have
chosen to affiliate w11h the Metropol11an
Association and Southern Baptists.
But he e mphasized that the black
churches are duall)' aligne d with a tionai Baptists. " We didn' t come into
this (program) so they would become
Southern Baptists,'' Lyle said.
" This cooperation has helped us blacks and whites - understand each
other as people. These courses have
opened doors for fellowship and joint
interracial efforts here in ew , orl..,"
he said.
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UndN thP new arrangement, MoS<'ley
>r\,(' only d\ clS\l\lanl (•'l(eCUIIV
director

w,11 \

Th<' HMB director~ c1pproved • commi11ee of IM! bo.ard members 10 be
nampd latrr 10 work w11h the HMB'\
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Newly elected officers of the SBC Home Mission Board of Directors for 1974-75
are (left to right> Alfred Bruce Coyle, pastor Highland Heights Church, Memphis,
Tenn., first vice-president; Mrs . Jacqueline W . Blanchard, of Atlanta, Ga., assistant
recording secretary; Russell H. Dilday, Jr., pastor Second-Ponce de Leon Church,
Atlanta, Ga .• president; Carl Roger McDonald, pastor First Church, Toccoa, Ga .•
second vice-president; and Mrs. Nell T. Bowen, of Forsythe, Ga., recording secretary. (Baptist Press photo)

HMB names officers, ups budget,
adjusts staff organization
MEMPHIS (BP) - The Southern Baptist Home Mission Board (HMB) elected
new officers, approved and adjusted
the 1974 budget reflecting increased
income and approved an adjustment
in administrative organization at its
spring meeting here.
Russell H. Dilday Jr., pastor of Second
Ponce de Leon Church in Atlanta, was
elected president of the board, succeeding Jack P. Lowndes, pastor of
Memorial Church, Arlington, Va.
Other officers elected included A.
Bruce Coyle, pastor of Highland Heights
Church in Memphis, first vice president; Carl Roger McDonald, pastor of
First Church of Toccoa, Ga., second
vice president; Mrs. I. W. Bowen Ill,
Forsyth, Ga., recording secretary; Mrs.
Ralph M. Blanchard, Atlanta, assistant
recording secretary.
The board met at Highland Heights
Church in a precedent-setting session.
Only once before, at the 125th anniversary session in Augusta, Ga., and
summer sessions at Glorieta and Ridgecrest, has the board met outside Atlanta.
The meeting here was the first in a
new plan to move the spring meeting to
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cities around the convention to give
more Baptists the opportunity to see
the board at work. Future meetings are
scheduled at Tulsa, Okla., in 1975 and
Washington, D.C., in 1976.
The adjusted budget approved here
for 1974 is $18,229,038, an increase of
almost $200,000 over the $18,039,210
previously approved. The boost was
prompted by increased Southern Baptist Cooperative Program (unified
budget) giving. Arthur B. Rutledge,
executive director of the Home Mission Board, announced that Cooperative Program receipts for the first five
months of the current facal year were
up 14 percent.
An adjustment was approved in the
organization of the HMB administrative
staff to provide a separate director of
the board's program implementation
section. Fred 8. Moseley has been
serving in a dual capacity as assistant
executive director rnd also director of
the program implementation section,
which provides supervision and direction for the board's divisions of evangelism , chaplaincy, church loans, missions and associational services.

admini\trat1on Ill Ri"tng a rpsponse to
the Comm111Pe of F,heen, a 1pec1al
comm111ec of rhe Southern Bapt1s1
Executive Comm11tPe, which recently
compll'.'ted a ~,udy of Southern Bap1,s1
Convention .igenc1es.
Rurledgc, comml'nting on the recent
report by 1hc Commlllee of F,heen
and the (xecu11ve Committce's naming
of J comm11tc-p of nine dPnomma1ion.1I
leaders to study m1rnon strategy, said,
"I think we stand 10 be helped. We
are certainly interested in and open
to the k,nd of strategy study 1ha1 has
been proposed "
Also ;ipproved was a Sl00,000 reserve
fund for disaster relief For several years,
disaster relief funds have been
budgeted in the department of Christian social ministries or taken from other
areas. In the future, rather than budgeting the funds in any department, the
$100,000 reserve will be set aside and
maintained at that level, if possible.
The directors approved guidelines
for personnel, finances and properties
of the Home Mission Board in the transfer of the work in Panama to be
assumed by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Jan. 1, 1975.
More than 1,500 persons attended a
missions rally at Highland Heights Baptist Church Tuesday night. The rally
featured the commissioning of five missionaries and retirement services honoring nine missionaries.

Join us on our

Christian sojourn
to

The Bible Lands and Euro~
Departure June 10, 1974

""IIIITJ

-,

''

• 15 Days
• First-class
Hotels
• English-Speaking Guides

Tour leader, W. Coy Sample
First Baptist Church
200 E. Church St.
Morrilton, Ark. 72110
For Information call or write
(501) 354-4013
354-2131
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Convention speakers to be shown
'larger than life' on screen
DALLA (BP) - peakc-r, ,,t the outhern O,,ptl\t Convention w,ll loom r,11hcr
large over th(' 17,000 '' rm.•" cn11er\"
expected to rc~Is1cr hNt> Junt' 11 -13
like 24 feet tall and 32 feet widl'l In a
manner of spNking, that Is
Color telov1 Ion proJc<:tion on two
screens th.,t size will help bring the
human beings up to the scale of the
Dallas Com ention Center where the
meeting will occur
The center is as long as the length of
two football fields and as w1d<.' as the
length of one footb.111 fl<.'ld.
The dosed-circuit television system
will be extended next door to the Dallas
Memorial Auditorium to accommodate
an anticipated overflow crowd on the
closing night when Evangelist Billy
Graham addresses the crowd.
W. 0 . Vaught Jr. of Little Rock, chairman of the convention's committee on
order of business, said, " The use of the
television equipment will mean that the
faces projected on the screen will be
larger than life.
" The audience on either of the
extreme sides of the convention hall
will have an excellent view of exactly
what is taking place on the stage," he

add<'d
Use of the im.1gc magnification
\)'Stem w,1 authorized by vote of the
0
[wcutivc Committee, whh paym nt of costs to be one-third from a
speci.il offering t.1ken at the convention ses Ions, one-third from the SBC
.igencies and one-third from the convention budget.
Contract for the system is with TNT
Communications, Inc. of New York,
which has provided similar facilities
for recent political conventions and
other large meetings.
Additional equipment, including
three color cameras, switching equipment, video recorders and monitors,
Is being provided free of charge by
Taft Broadcasting Corporation of
Houston.
W. C. Woody of TimeRite, Inc., a
subsidiary of the Southern Baptist Radio
and Television Commission, will be
coordinator and producer for the system's use at the Dallas meeting.
" This equipment will allow simple
special effects to be used in flashing
images on the screen," said Woody.
" We can use a split-screen effect, making it possible for the messengers,to see

both the lace of the speaker and ,iny
speci.1I visual alds he has prepared.
"In addition, there will be a character
gcner,Hor (writing device) for names,
titles, etc., 10 be flashed on the screen,
Words to songs, ballots and resolutions
can be put up there quickly for everyone to read easily," he said.
Woody said color slides can be used,
but that motion picture film must be
converted to video tape to be compatible with the system.
Convention officials expect this 1974
meeting of the convention to be "the
most highly visible" meeting in the
denomination's recent history.
"We feel the use of this equipment
will enable us to have one ol the best
conventions ever," Vaught said.

Nursery Worker Needed
West Little Rock Church
Wednesday night and Sunday
Available for church functions
Call: 565-8284

No 'Christian America'
any longer, Mabry says
DALLAS (BP) - The term " Christian
America" has a hollow ring to the ears
of Don Mabry.
Mabry is director ol the department
of survey and sp ecial studies for the
Southern Baptist Convention's Home
Mission Board, operating out of Atlanta,
Ga.
He visited Dallas recently, surveying
a deteriorating area in the neardowntown area at the request of Highland Church, whose pastor is Harold
Freeman.
"Those who believe in and practice
the Christian faith in America today are
in the minority. The term 'Christian
America' simply isn't true anymore,"
Mabry said.
America is largely peopled with those
" whose lifestyle simply has no room for
spiritual things. They are busy making
money or doing the things they think
are bringing them happiness. But they
are among the most frustrated of
people," he added.
" Man, some areas of our country are
literally exporting young people to the
metropolitan areas. These young people
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are migrating to the established urban
areas in tremendous numbers," he said.
Mabry cited statistics which show 75
percent of the people in America today
live in metropolitan areas. By the year
2000, he said, that figure will leap to
95 percent.
" People dream of the rural, pastoral
lifestyle of the country, but at the same
time want all of the amenities of the
city," he laughed.
A peculiarity of the rush to the ci ty is
that many city churches - inner city,
near downtown, neighborhood and
suburban ~ are in crisis. Many are
closing their doors, he said:
" In Atlanta, 10 years ago, there were
160 churches. Now there are only 119.
That's a loss of 41 churches in the last
10 years," he said.
"Ten years ago, there were 24
churches in and around the central
business district. Today, there are six.
Another one went out of business just
three weeks ago," he added.
"The reason is not because there
aren't any people. There were more
people when they closed than when

they opened," Mabry said.
!;le noted that the depressing statistics
are repeated across the nation Birmingham, Houston, Dallas, among
others. Churches in the cities are closing
while people flock to the urban areas,
he said.
Recent statistics on Dallas indicate
that in the past several years - a time of
tremendous growth - Dallas County
has actually had a net loss of one
church.
" It's a real challenge," Mabry said,
" reaching the great metropolitan areas
for Christ."
The way the trend will be reversed is
old-fashioned evangelism, coupled with
modern methods of reaching people,
he added.
" The old methods are effective and
we want to use them, but new methods
are sought. Lay evangelisiti ls'very effective . The one thing that will really work
is a faithful, believing Christian sharing
his faith on a one-to-one basis," Mabry
said.
People in the cities will have to " be
home missionaries on the street where
they live," Mabry concluded.
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Youths hike, bike
for mission causes

'Christ makes man total
person,' astronaut says
By John Rutledge
HOUSTON (BP) - Southern Baptist il\tron.iut Wllllam
R. Pogue S3id his 84 days on the kyl;ib Ill mission, the long•
est manned space voyage, made him reall,e th,,t m.1n Is more
than just an intellectual being and needs Chrht In his heart
to become a total person.
, The ~ission ~lso g.ave Pogue ;i heightened awarencm of
life and his rclat1onsh1ps with people. The same thing has
happened to others who have gone Into ~pace, Pogue, a
Baptist deacon, said when interviewed here with his pastor
Bill Darnell, of Nas~u Bay (Tex.) Baptist Church
•
As a result of the Skylab mission, Pogue said, " I'm firmly
convinced that there's more to life than the body and intellect - it's the soul. Raw intellectual capacity is 1ust the
shell."
The Baptist astronaut said he now reali.ces more than
ever, "There's that kernel that most of us miss. When a person finds Christ, he becomes a total person."
Pogue said this discovery was renewed and heightened
for him during the mission. Being convinced and having it
proven are two diHercnt things, he said.
At a press conference, Pogue said the flight made him
more attuned to his own thought process and the way he
looked at the world.
" I hope it restored a prope r balance in the way I look
at life," he said.
" I cenainly have a greater sense of the value of the individual and of the potential of the individual to contribute
to society," he continued.
" Relationships with people and our attitudes and feelings are most imponant," he added.
Pogue said that during the flight he missed " mostly just
being with the family and eating dinner."
The difficulties he and fellow astronauts Gerald Carr
and Edward Gibson had during the first part of the mission
were caused by too heavy a schedule but were cleared up
when the crew and the ground control talked it out, the
astronauts said.
" It doesn't take much of an overrun in schedule to destroy a mission," Pogue said. " It's the difference between
contentment and misery. The schedule was just a little beyond what we could have done well and properly."
Darnell, Pogue's pastor who was with the astronaut's
family during the splashdown, said the crew had some problems during reentry and that it was·a tense time.
" There was a squawk box that lets you hear e verything '
that is said. We had prayer as they splashed down. It was
almost like a religious service in their home," Darnell said. ·
Thirty percent of the men who belong to Nassau Bay
Baptist Church are in NASA-re lated jobs, he said . Many of
the others work for computer companies or are engineers.
Pogue said he has a completely open mind toward the
future - "one of the advantages of the flight."
Although he has worked with fellow astronaut Jim Irwin's High Flight Foundation, he said he had "one year of
hard work ahead of me tying up loose ends of the flight."
After thatl " Whichever way the Lord leads," he said.

By Baptist Press
A group of 214 8aptl\t youths raised
SJ,400 for Southern Bapti\ts' Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering Sor Home
Missions by walking an 11-mile route
in Memphis, Tenn
Baptist Student Union (BSU) members
from Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, rode bicycles for
nine days on a cross-country "biking
for mls,ions" rour.
The hikers were participating in the
second annual Royal AmbassadorActccn " Hike for Home Missions,"
sponsored by Umon Avenue Church m
Memphis
The youths, members of Royal Ambassadors, Acteens and Girls Aux1l1ary
(GA), missionary groups from sixteen
Baptist churches m Memphis, solicited
sponsors who agreed to pay a set
amount of money for each mile walked.
The BSU bikers used a similar method
of raising S1 ,500 in funds to pay for their
mission activities, plus offerings from
various churches. The bikers braved
cold, blowing winds, snow and rain in
their nine-day. 300-mile tour which
included nightly stopovers at' Baptist
churches from Cookeville to Memphis.
They conducted inspirational services
for the churches each evening.
Purpose of the BSU project, according
to student Eddie Gambrell who served
as project coordinator, was to raise
money for summer missions and to
"share a witness about Jesus ChrisL"
In the hiking project, the Memphis
youths were joined by 37 Royal Ambassadors from a Nashville church.
Outstanding hiker was Miss Beth
McCullough, 12-year-old GA from
Union Avenue Church in Memphis and
daughter of Glendon McCullough, executive director of the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood
Commission.
Miss
McCullough's 70 sponsors pledged
$92.84. Her father challenged the hikers
in a brief home missions message prior
to the hike.
During last year's hike less than 100
youths raised S2,400 for the WMU-sponsored Annie Armstrong Offering. The
Baptist Brotherhood Commission cooperates in sponsoring the special
annual offering for home missions.
A motorcycle policeman, ,assigned to
escort the hikers said, "This is the best
group of youth I have ever worked
with."
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MARADI, NiRN (BP) - Th<' distressing cry for h<'lp thundN~ louder
and more despt>rillc hl'I<' as famine and
disease d,11ly cla,m \Cort•, of lives
Among these r sponding 10 the cry
Southern Baptists, who c- mr\•
s,onam.•s hilvc w,tnc~sed f1rq hand th<'
drought and the resulting nct'ds ol lhc
faminc-s1rickcn people
a.re

The Southern Baptist Foreign 1r~s1on
Board In ih March mee11ng ilpproved
the transfer of a mh\lonary doctor and
nur5e to meet emergency medical
needs and to assist the two missionary
couples stationed here.
In addition, the board appropriated
$6,900 to purch.ise needed medical
supplies and food !or the iger Republic. In February, $5,000 had been
designated for relief. H . Cornell
Goerner, the boards's secretary for West
Africa, reported the needs of the five
West African nations hardest hit by the
famine and recommended aid be sent
here since Southern Baptist personnel
are available to help
The Agricultural Missions Foundation based at Yazoo City, Miss., has
contributed $6,000 to be used to purchase a small pick-up truc k for distribution of food and medicine.
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Baptists respond to needs
in drou ght-stricken Niger
Dr. Walter M Moore, presently
stJtlo1wd at the Baptist Mcdlc,11 Cl'nt<"r
in Nalerigu, Gh,rna, will be transferrcd
to the Niger R~publfc Dr Moore
recently tour<'d the area with John E.
Mills, field representative to We5t
Africa.

Oumarou You\soufou, Niger Republic
official who was influential in the
opening of 8,1r1ist work here, " Last ye~r
we lost half o our cattle This year ii ,s
the people who arc dying ."

Miss Rachel Bandy, Southern Baptist
missionary Journeyman with public
health training, will asmt Dr. Moore.
She also is currently stationed In
alerigu.

According to 1972 figures, 90 percent of the Republic of Niger's four
million people arP dependent on
agriculture and livestock for their existence The drought means these people
must now turn to nomadic-like wander•
ing in sea_rch of food.

The drought-created famine began
last year, but the , mpact of it is worse
now than ever. In th e words of

Because Maradi 1s one of the best
watered and besl cultivated sections
of the republic it has become one of the

MISSIONARIES FACE IMPOSSIBLE TASK - Dr. Walter Moore, missionary spec,al,~t
in public health, and Mrs. Robert D. Williams, Southern Baptist missionary to Niger,
care for a sick child in one of the cornstalk hut villages in Maradi, a city ,n the
famine-stricken West African Republic of Niger. Over 24,000 home/es refugees
have crowded this area ,nee the famine struck making medical attention for everyone a seemingly impossible ta k.
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m.ajo, t•nt , for , h1
tor t•d h,
1h l.amm t IN, th Ir hon,, to 11,e
tn corn,1aU, hut\ l he ,nflu of 24,000
hom I,,, :and
m put the lmal
unbcaro1ble ~tram on the air .td\ hun "
peopll' h r

~,a,

O\\ tht' numh r of tlu,\I' ''"" m to
dNth .and d,m of malnu1111ton•1t•l,111 d
d" .aw" ,umatui h, Or \1oort' to b
about 100 d.-11h , m,·" tl} bab11••, p11••
'>chool , h1ld1en, , 1wtt.1nt ,ind Ouf\tn~
rnothN, anti thl' ddc,h

" her, um Wt' NO amonp the- ,orn
t,,tk hou,t! , , p1 tlpl,, ( om1• from all .11N,
and ,1,\.. u, 10 om to th,•11 hou,C'' ,md
h •Ip 1hc11 (h1l1lr n," ,.11d m, ,1011,H\
' ' " H. krold Palm,,, It
101hc.-r, by
tht' con , omc ,, 1th tht'1r bab1c\
I.Hitt' m.\10111, nccd medic .ii help
no" or '"" nt"t•d 11 In .1 h~" da}~ It 1\
hard to I.no" "h1ch one, un "all unttl
anothN d,1, .
" her ,o long .1 tun,, "c ,,mpl)' ha, e
to IN\t' .tnd 1,•II them un11I tomorro,,
\1r\ P,1lmcr reports " When
tomorrow come,. ,.,, wonder which
place we \hould go - to the same place
we went , \t' tcrdav , or to ~omc> area
"here we ha, c not bC'en "
The har,est 11 the ram comes, will

,\1OTHER A ,' \O MB\ CL/ G TO LIFE
A \0 EACH OTHER - They are the
hardest hit b)' the drought-created
famme ,n ihe Republic of iger Of
the scores dying daily most are bab,es,
expectant or nur mg mothers and the
elderly
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not lu until 11Mu,t Cr.itn 10 IN•cl the
tu 1 , " h,•11111 hr nu ht to th" o1111•a
from the ur1t11I t 11 , :-;i.11nr
400 mile,
tn tlw "C\I , ou,,oulou \\'a\ among
tho" ,, hu op, nf'tl th1 \\ -''r Im 111.1111 to
hi \htpp 11 1n .. ,kqu.111• qu.intllll•~ lrom
N1amc\ lh,• prohlc m ol dl\ttthutinn
\\Ill t, \OIHill Jl,UII lly b) th,• p,t\..•ur
true~ 10 be pu1< h,,wd

' Wr. ,h II AW311 reroinm<•nda11om of
thr. nl'\ ly-,11c•n them cf ~JKN Republic
!\11~,,on c m1c , n,nK 11ny po,\1hle ,r.an•
,11111 ul th,• 11 hr.I pr<>t(r.im in that
1 011ntr'I' •• C,Ol'rrle r contmU('d, "illnd
~h.,11 rt•ma,n 01wn to r(~U•~I\ for .id•
1h11on,1I fumh or I'\ n p('r\onnel to
ml'1•1 future 1Wl'd~ ,n Uppl•r Volt;, and
\t•nrg,,I ·•

\n nrcl,•1 from an 1•\llm.lll.'d month\
rnpph ol dru14, hJ, .iltNd) hf'<•n plaH•d
\\Ith th mt•dtl ,,1.,,",1.inn• pro11ram Mid
,, h1'l"II ,<'nl hy ,111 frl'111ht cl\ Nrly ,J\
lO\\lhh Dr 1t.1n~I III T rowll'r, th<'
, 0 .i,d \ nwd•< .ii ron,uhant , (ompml'd
the ti,1 of net•11l'1I dru11, \,hie h mcludl•d
Jl<·nic 1lhn v1tJrnin,, <od l"er 011 .:ind
vacCtnl'\,

\,\h,lc• de·< 1\1on\ ar<' m.ide and help"
bt•mg fuunrt, four ~c,uthcrn B.lpmt mii•
\lon,1111•, to "l1Krr. th,. Palmer\ .and '-1r.
,incl Mr, Robl'rt D W1ll1am, arc working nt•.trlv Jround tht• clock lo d1,t11bute
food .ind cJrr for 1h1• \1cf... Th,•y \<l<rite
that 1h1•r1• I\ more work 1han they can
1m,,1hlv clo, but s.iy thl'V \\On't grlie up.

It
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Gol'r nN , 111 ht, u•port to the Forc1gn
\.\1\\IOn Bo,nd, ,1.itrd " The famm and
con~t>qul'nt popul.111on d1,lorat10n\ 1n
\\ e,t frrca cannot bC' ignored £,Ny
mean, mu,t bc l'l<J>lorcd, not only to
mct•t the 1mmcdi.1tl' crisis and avert
m.1~, ,tar\ation, but to take \teps tow.ire.I
ch.inging the 101.11 ecological pallNn
of orthw,,,t Inca

Thr~ wt•rt• H•nt to the Republ,, of
N11<er, the 77th ou1hr1n Bapl1\t m1\•
,ion field, to hrlp d1•velop a Chn\t1an
trad<• \rhool

for thl'm, thr. add111onal help will
mc,m tht• ,chool .igc11n can be 1he1r
r11nc 1p.il Job but for the people of
M.1radi the 10b " ,ult the same simply
a matter of \urv1val.

Photos by John E. Mills, Southern Baptist Field
representative to West Africa

CH/LORE
BATTLE DISEASE A D
STARVATIO - In the famrne-str,cken
Republrc of Niger children who do
nor die of starvat ron must bat t I e
measles, cholera and malnutrrlion. Lack
of food has lowered resistance, and
disease~ that norma 1/y do not kill are
now fatal

MISSIO ARY DOCTOR Ml ISTERS Dr W.il!er Moore, Southern Baptist
m1)s1onary \pecralr)t ,n health, examines
one of 1hou1ands of babies suffering
from malnutrrt,on and disease ,n the
West Alncan Republic of Niger
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amn<.>sty "Congr_.u c.innot," Ulman
stated, "Interfere with 1he e,cercise of
1ha1 power "

House unit concludes
hearings on amnesty
By Stan H,1Stey
WA HINGTON (BP) - More than JO
persons r<.'prl's n1ing numerou~ groups
presented testimony here before a con•
gres ional subcommltlel' considering
amnesty legislation.
The proposals include unrvNsal and
uncondi11onal amnesly, no amnesty at
all and various forms of cond11lonal
amne ty.
U.S. Rep. Robert W. Kaslenmclcr
(D., Wl\c.), chairman of the ubcom•
minee, lall'd
the outset of three
days of hearings:
''Now that some time has e lapsed
since the end of our country's direct
military involvement in 1he Vietnam
conflict, ii ought to be possible to
examine rationally the question of
whether or not amnesty should be
granted 10 those who refused to serve."
Several religious groups, including
the National Council of Churches
(NCC), the U.S. Catholic Conference
and the American Jewish Congress,
appealed for broad legislation which
would grant amnesty lo d raft resisters
and evaders, deserters, exiles and
veterans who have received less than
honorable discharges.
W. Sterling Cary, NCC president,
cited the national body's concern for

a,

all tho,e who suffer because of the Vietnam War - l.imilles of those killed,
wounded and disabled, prisoners of
war and mlssing-ln-ac 1lon He said,
however, 1hdt 1he NCC f,wors univenal
and unconclltion.11 amnesty.
''lit\ would be a clear and simple ac1
which could begin to unite us and signal
our desire 10 live JI peace with one
another, lo build ra1her 1han divide."
Spokesmen for Clergy and Laity Concerned, the friends Committee on
N,1llonal Legislation and the Church of
The Bre1hren also 1est1fied in support
of full and unconditional amnesty.
Other groups advocating amnesty at
the hearings were the American Civil
Liberties Union, 1he Central Commit1ee
for Conscien1ious Objectors, Gold Star
Families for Amnesty, Project Safe
Return, the National Urban League,
Americans for Democratic Action and
Wisconsin Amnesty Project.
Speaking in opposition, Leon Ulman,
of the U.S. Departme nt of Justice, challenged Congress' authori!y to pass legislation granting amnesty.
Citing historical and legal precendents, Ulman insisted that only the
President has the authority to grant
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Waller H Mor~e, general counsel of
the Selective Service System argued that
granting amnesty would have a " disruptive effect in the future" U another
major war called for a military draft,
Fred E. Darling, of 1he non-commissioned Officers Association, comp.1rcd draft evaders and deserters to
murderers.
" To let them return to the country
they have shunned," he stilted, "is a
slap in the face to the millions of men
who were drafted, who were wounded,
who were maimed or who were killed
In a bloody, unpopular war."
He concluded that " the good God
calls upon us lo be merciful - to forgive
trespassers - but he did not mention
'amnesty.'"
Others testifying against the proposed
legislation were representatives of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the American
l egion and Young Americans for
Freedom.
Advocating a middle position were
U.S. Sen. Robert Taft Jr. (R., Ohio) and
Robert F. Froehlke, former secretary of
the Army.
Tah asserted that Congress does have
the power to enacl amnesty legislation
in that it may "immunize a general class
of individuals from prosecution."
He argued that a bill he introduced
last December, the Earned Immunity
Act, does nol consider the question of
whether draft resisters were righl or
wrong, or whether the United States
should have been engaged in Vietnam.
" Rather," he said, "consideration
should be given to the issue of establishment of a practical method whereby
an estimated 30,000 individuals could
return to this country or cease to be
fugitives without creating further
division among Americans."
Taft's bill calls for up to two years'
enlistment in the armed forces or in
" alternative service contributing to the
national health, safety or welfare."
In his statement before the subcommittee, Froehlke also argued for a
blanke t conditional amnesty for draft
evaders, but held that deserters should
be considered on a case-by-case basis.

I

~

I

He endorsed the idea of military or
alternative se rvices "as an obligation
and privilege, not punishment."
Robinson Auditorium, Little Rock will be th e scene of th e State Youth Convention
on April 12.
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Such conditional amnesty should be
granted, he concluded, to " help heal
the hurt this nation has suffered."
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Overcoming human barriers
By James A Griffin
Supcrintc-ndcnt of Mrsslons. Concord Auoclarlon

This unit " The
Church Struggles to
Victory" ha~ led us
to consider hindrances to Christian
growth, the risl.. of
living a Christlike
life 1oday we consider the area of
human barriers.
The Holy Spirit
has had to thrust the
Griffin
Christians out of
their comfort-mold in each situation.
Christians are prone to do likewise. Did
you ever take a large sponge and " soak"
up several puddles of water - it just
keeps absorbing! To get the water out
of the sponge, you must mash it. The
early Christians were willing to absorb
the teachings of Jesus but apparently
not willing to dispence it to the " uttermost parts of the world." It took
persecution following Stephen's death
to get the Christians out o r Jerusale m.
God used this persecution 10 show the
Jerusalem Christians that "God so loved
the world" included much more than
just the few there. We see the everwidening scope of Jesus' ministry in the
conversion of the (1) Jewish nationals,
(2) Hellenist Jews (Greek speaking),
(3) Samaritans (half Jews) and (4) Gentiles.
First Foreign Missionary
Philip, one of the seven in Acts 6, is
the first missionary out of Jerusalem.
He went about somewhat like the
prophets in the O ld Testament - with
sudden and spontaneous movements
under the Holy Spirit's direction. His
work in Samaria was among those who
were half Jews. Through the yea rs the
Jews and Samaritans were bitter
enemies. It was where Jesus " must go
through Samaria" that Philip must tell
the story of Jesus. I wonder as I read
this if some of the people that met Jesus
at the well were present when Philip
preached unto them Jesus. Their testimony would have been so helpful!
Philip was a useful tool for the Ho ly
Spirit. (Are we willing to be used?) Many
believed Philip's words about Jesus a nd
the miracles he did. The re was great
joy then as today when a human barrier
(t radition) is crossed and another group
hears about Jesus. The Holy Spirit leads
on!
Purchased po wer
Simon Magus, a magician, saw his
system of fal se va lues falling aside a nd
wanted to be on the " in" Rrou p to use
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the power exhibited by Philip. Pcrhap~
we could classify Simon in a f,nh1on
with the -demonic work of the currt'nt
film The Exorcist False prophets in the
realm of exorcists, healers, wonder
workers, spiritualists etc. were plentiful
in the cast at this time. Simon even "got
on the inside" as he came for baptism so much like the Master had said wolves in sheep's clothing I
The mother-church in Jerusalem sent
some of the apostles to Samaria when
they heard about the respo nse to
Philip's preaching. The Holy Spirit confirmed the work by the divine approva l
through the apostles laying on of hands.
There must have been some external
phenomenon (as at Pentecost?) because
Simon saw some power that he didn' t
have but wanted He offered money 10
Peter and John if they would grant him
their "secret." To this Peter spoke sharp
and straight that he was grossly wrong.
This confrontation brought together ·
two Simons - Simon Peter representing
truth and Christ and Simo n Magus re presenting the world and evil. Simon
Peter had earlier faced a money
pro position in the lyi ng of Ananias (v 4)
Peter condemned Simon Magus on the
spot!
Simon Mag us d isappears from the
book of Acts but not from Christian
tradition. How long since you and I
tried to " buy" some thing our way in the
church? Our priorities get mixed up and
we do things to get "our" way or our
motives may not be in accord with His
way. Our world is confused today by
a misguided value system. The Biblebelt is being torn asunder today by
erroneous motives and values.
Mission ucomplished - return home
As Peter and John returned \o
Jerusale m, they proclaime d the Jesusway in the village along the way. The
Holy Spirit was again victorious in
spreading the Gospel beyond the Jews.
The Word continued sharper than a
two-edged swo rd.
Pe rsonal witnessing
In a fashion similar to the Old Testament work of Elijah we see Philip
responding to the Holy Spirit and o n
another journey. This time he went
completely away from the Jewish blood
and talked to a Gentile! a e unuch! a
person from Ethiopia! Can' t you hea r
The Outline. of the International Bible Le.son for
Christian Tuchlng, Uniforw, Series, ue copyrighted
by the lnlemallonal Council ol Religious Education.
U.ed by pe<mlssion.
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Am8 4-40
lh<' good hr<'lhri'n bJck home gcttrng
r<•.idy 10 throw Philip out of the church?
Why, d1cln' t ht• know 1hat the church
w.i, for thm<' rC'Jrcd Ith•, thinking like,
looking like•, drcs,rng like and .icting
l1k<' them? God has 10 work through our
tradition today ash<' did then to accompl1\h ht\ will
The eunuch had been 10 worship and
was rcadrng the scripture Here is what
I like about this story. Philip didn't argue
with h,m, but picked up the e unuch's
thoughts and " preached unto him
Jesus " What a great and complete sermon 1s presented here to one person!
We see the Holy Spirit work 1n it all the
way.
There was the introduction, " Do you
understand;" the body of the message - the plan of salvation through
Jesus; 1he invitation song - " Just As I
Am" sa ng the eunuch as he came trusting Jesus; the first step of obedience baptism. The Good News of Jesus includes obedience and Philip led the
e unuch to not only accept Jesus as
Saviour but to begi n his life of obedie nce and a life of service.
The personal witnessing encounter
between these two was over. There was
work for both to do. The eunuch must
go on to his work as treasurer to Queen
Candace of Ethiopa . He must be a better
servant now as a Christian. He must be
submissive to the Holy Spirit in his daily
work. Philip must be about his work
also. He was next found at Azotus - in
the old Philistine city of Ashdod about
20 miles north of Gago. We su rmise that
he preac hed in the cities of Lyddia,
Joppa and Antipatris along the coast of
Caesarea. He preached to the Gentiles
in the area.
Some 20 yea rs late r Paul comes to
Philip's house in Caesarea. Philip has
reared four daughters all fo u r
prophes ied as did Philip. Indications are
that this might have been a good location for several eva nge lists as we see
such rapid progress in the next few
chapters of Acts. Next Sunday we look
at a nothe r resulting growth of the
c hurch caused by the persecution and
death of Ste phe n. We shall move from
Saul the Pharisee through Saul the
Christian to Paul the Apostle. Whe re
along the Christian maturing journey
are you today? Are you bound by tradition? Can you witness to anyone regardless of their background, c ulture or
race? Let us sing that song " More Like
the Master I would ever be" with
sincerity.
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Sunday School lesson __________________
Not my will but thine

Life ,1nd Work
March 31 1974

Joh,1,on

By J.1mC'\ B.
\f1n11lt'f nf ltfuc.111on, ftn1
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Mark 14 J2-42
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our \0ltm,i ,,11h thm<' ,..,ho care fews
l..nr\\ t l1o11 hr 111u,t \IOl<.r his ,oul-frh
pJln to on,• ,..,ho ""oulrl undC'l\l.lnd 1
tlw ,.inw tun(', h<' w,1nt1•d to iharc hi\
,lft0ny wtth tlw dM ipll.'\
long b1•lon• th1• t'\ll'nt, tn the Rolrclcn
tool.. plau• h•\u, h,1d trtl.'d to prcp.:irl'
h" d1\c1pl<', for hi\ dNlh He h.:id been
.1,,,\1 <' th.it he w.1, to d1l' for the sins of
the "otld H<' h.id <'H"n ,aid,
o one
t.:il..c, my life awa) from ml' I give 11 up
of my o,, n lrcl' will'' (John 10 18, TEV )
Thl' thrcl' di,cipl
were to " tarry
o1nd ware h. • (, J4b) II 1, evident that
Jc-,u, kne\ J rcal need for human comp,lnionshtp H1, humo1nity showed He
h.1d fully 1den11l1ed wtth mortal man l'\len to the l',tent th.it he could dread
ever) pain that ,s common 10 man.
Jew\ w.:is .ilonc wtth the Farher The
d"c1ples h.id gone with him as far as
lhl'y could go Now h<' was making
the only preparation that was possible
He fell to the ground and prayed th.1t,
" 1f 11 werl.' possible, the hour mighr
pass away from him" (v. 35) The "hour"
wa\ the , time when Jesus would compll'te or cltmax his mission
In verse 36, Jesus c,1lls, "Abba,
rat her
" Abba 1s the Aramaic word
for rather In his bleak moment of
anguish. he addressed God as Father.
Hl' was conl1dcnt 1tia1 his Father understood - and cared Then, Jesus asked
that the cup be tal..en from him. The
"cup" which fesus was asked to drink
consisted in death as the "bea rer of
sin ." Knowing that the ''cup" was his
to drtnk, Jesus quickly adds, " neve rtheless not what I will, but what thou wilt."
(v 36bl
Jesus was aware that he must face the
cross. In his loneliness and isolation he
longed for human sympathy. He pra) ed
in fatth , but he was willing to obey.
Victory came as he submitted his will
to the Father's will. Because of this action, Jesus " became unto all them that
obey him the author of eternal salvation."

While each unit of study is important,
thts one Is parttcularly so beco1use it 1
the foundation of our Christian bd,els .
Be sure to read the ntirc materi.11 for
this lesson. See Mark 1 ◄ ·1-52.
Agony In the Carden (Mark 14:32-36)
Jesus chose the \cclus,on of a small
enclosure of olive trees to be ;ilone
with the rather He knew that he would
oon be arrested by the soldiers. The
instructton to "stt ye here, while I shall
pray" (v 32) was directed to eight of
h,s disciples.
Once again Perer, James, and John
were selected to accompany the Master The situation was much different
this time The three had been privileged
to see Jesus' glory on the Mount of
Transfiguration.
ow, they were to
witness the agony and sorrow of God's
own Son as he thought of a cruel death
at the hands of those who hated him.
Jesus moved with the three disciples
farther into the olive grove His heart
was heavy and the distress and pain of
the inevitable was keenly experienced
(v. J3b.) Peter, James, and John were
left at a certain spot to watch for the
enemies of Jesus. The Son experienced
a deep need to commune with his
Father. It is clear that he did not want
to be disturbed in any manner as he
expressed his sorrow through prayer.
Surely the anguish which Jesus exThe sleeping disciples (Mark 14:37-42)
perienced was much greater than anyWhen Jesus returned to the three
thing we might encounter. Not only
did he know of the impending physical disciples he found them asleep. He
death, he also knew that he was to take warned them to "watch and pray, lest
on himself the sins of the entire world. ye enter into temptation." (v. 38) The
One can only imagine, without full warning was for that particular hour,
comprehension or understanding, the
intense suffering which our lord antiThis lesson trutment h based on the Life and Worlt
cipated at this particular moment.
Curriculum for Southern hplist Church es, copyright
The Christian knows the comfort by
The Sunday School loard of the Southern laptht
and consolation which results from Connntlon. All rights reserved. U.ed by permission.
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and for thl' hour\ to come. P,·tcr h,uJ
b ('n qutck to profess ht, o1llcR••ntc
10 Chri,t When th1 1citing time c.imc,
hc could not l"'vt'n w.ilch wlrh him for
ont• hour John, thl' belOYl'd hum.in
friend of the M,HIN, w,n too sll't'PY 10
,1and w.itch dutinR a time whl•n Jesu\
nc('dcd him mo\! \t that t1m ', Chm1
nct'dcd tht• drmpl ,,• watchfulnt'\S
.ind pr.iyt'r coupled wnh their prof •ssed
loyalty .ind love Thrt"e rimes he rt•·
turned to them - .ind thre<' 1tm<'S th<!y
were too droww to undNSldnd htm
when he spoke to th<'m He did not
ask them 10 pray for him, however Ht•
c.1me directly to h,s Father
o one
else came unto the rat her but by him .
Finally Jesus said, "Sleep on now,
.ind take your rest It ,s enough, the
hour rs come, behold, the Son of mJn
is betrayed into the hands of sinners"
(V 41)
Jesus was now ready to meet the ch.illenge (v. 42.) The disciples had been
sleeping as their opportunities laded
away. Je\US h.1d won the victory as he
completely surrendered his wlll to
God's will. The victory on the cross
came about because of the \1ctory tn
the olive grove'
Conclusion

The problems and crises tn our l1"es
may cause victory or they may spell
defeat The outcome will depend largely on our willingness to pray "not my
will, but thihe." We, like the disciples,
may lose or fail 10 take advantage of
wonderful opportunities to serve the
Master 1f we allow the llesh 10 overcome the spirit. We, too, must watch
and pra y so that we may be able 10 stand
when testing times come. Temptauon
can overcome us if we are not in lellowshtp with God.
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'owned and operated by the
Florida Baptist convention
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This Year 482 Students From 32 States, 1 Foreign
Country, Enrolled At Baptist Bible Institute
Graceville, Florida
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Some scholars are like donkeys; they
merely carry a lot of books. - Jewish
Folk Saying.

Each has his reason. Could it be the highlytrained faculty? The seminary•type curriculum
.
(except languages)? Hard, challenging studies?
Pastoral opportunities? The highly spiritual
TMc ~oun a . Ln cMucL
atmosphere? Maybe a little or a lot of each?
Or because it is
Uniquely planned for men without college degrees?
Axe you interested, over 21, called to serve in Baptist churches? Visit us;
see tor yourself. No colle~e /!'Taduates accepted (except in summer school,
June 10 • July 19). Use GI Bill. Write for a catalog or other information.
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Th<' 1hc.1tN wa\ dark and the movie
had h<'gun wh1•n 1hc theater m4nager
nol,c!'d " man \ prc1wlcd across four
~e,1ts f1Runng he'd spoiled a bum try'"!! 10 kN•p wMm and gN some sleep,
lh<' manaR<'r cl,•m.indcd, "Sit-> up or
pay for 1he othf'r three SNts "The only
rcspons1• was a low moan " Get up or
I'll call l h<' pohc<'," threatened the
man,,g<'f
" Unnhh," moaned the man
A police off1cN arrived and hauled
the man inlo the aisle " Identify your•
self, buddy," ordered the policeman.
" Who are you and where are you
froml "
The man groaned loudly as he was
pulled lo his feet Slowly and painfully
he finally answered, " Officer, I'm Fred
Kelly and I came from the balcony." True
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HMB 'Crossing Barriers'
a simple scriptural co~cept
To "'" tlw hrc,,dth of the comml\•
"for lie- H,mwlf " our pNH', \\ho
tom ul ( hri\l In .,II lour RO\P{'I\ i, to
m.1dc both group into onl•, .1nd hrol,.
down the b.imN ot the d1\1d1ng ,-..ill, ,ec de,1rlv ,uch 1h1t1f,I\ ,I\ thl' 11nport,1nn• of ,ot i.11 mln1,1111•, 1n rcl,1tio11 to
b} .iboh,hins in Ht\ tle,h 1he enmlt)
\Jrk \ t omml\\lon L\·,tnl!C'lt,m I\ mut h
\\htch " the law of commandmc.-nt,
morl' th,tn 1lw "t•rb,1l11,1t1on of th<'
containl•d in ordmanc<',, th,ll in H,m
,elf lie m,~ht mal,.l' thl' two into one " Rood rw,, \ • Ontt• ont• h,1\ d<'tidt•d lo
new m.1n, thu (',1.1blt,hing pNc<'"
RO 10 peoplt with the 1100d nt'W\, he
(Eph 2 14,1S,
.\')8 l l he . cnpture i, immcd1.:i1l'ly I.it t•d wllh tht• problt•m
sa}s that m the cro\, the l'nmhy b<.'• of 'gl'llin11 to ,woplt• ' Thrrc Ml' b.ir
tween J " .1nd Genul<' \\,H brol,.<'n riN, bl•twel'n. m Jnd othN people Act\
do\, n and th<' two were re onc,led into 1 8 tl'lls u, thJ1 c,,1ngt•l11at1on 1s ''barone bod} thl' church This \\,U accom- 11cr cro\\lng ' JcrmJlt•m I\ 10 bl' cvanplt,h~d on the cro~ ! \,\.,1s race sllll a gl'lt1ed but thcr<' 1s the b,trner of the
bamN for ,mon PetN after tht- cross7 gre,11 tcemins ctty JudN " to be cvan
The ans" er ts cl arl} .1n unqualified, RClizcd, but there 1s the b.irriN of re, cs. \\ hat P.1ul \HOil' to th<.' Philip- ligion amana 1s to bc eVJngelizc.>d,
pians .ippl,es 10 'barrier cro,\ing." He but there 1s the barrier of r.:ice. The
~y . "
\\Ork oul your sal\at,on with remotl'\t part of the earth 1, to be evanfear and trembling; for 11 ,s God who geltLed, but there i, the barrier of lan1s at worl.. in you
" (Phil 2:12-13. guage and of resources both men and
Bl The power to reconcile races money Add to these the barrier of inand groups of people into one body, difference in the hearl or the Christtan,
the church, 1s available in the cross. the bam<.'r of Inadequate teaching and
The demon~tra11on of 11 1s found in the lrJining, and the barrier of precw Testament with Jew and Gentile occupation with this world
making up the first century church
" Crossing Barriers" 1, what evange•
But there 1s still a great deal of barrier
crossing that needs to be worked out ltzation is all about. Some of the proin the life of each believer loday. Chris- grams of the Home Mission Board are
tians, churches, assoc1at1ons, and state " naturals" for crossing barriers. Lay
conventions need assistance m crossing e angelism 1s assisting people to cross
barriers that are no longer impossible some barriers before which they have
10 cross (the} are broken down) but stood helpless and impotent in the past.
the} are still there. Home Mission Board Interfaith W11ne~s assists us in crossing
programs are asmting people and barriers that are presented by the world
groups of people to cross barriers of religions Christian social ministries
race, religion, geography, language helps us 10 cross the barrier of man's
and scarce resources, to reach persons misunderstanding of the problem of
pain and sorrow. Language Missions
for Christ.
assists churches to cross the barrier of
G. Campbell Morgan pointed out " unknown tongues." This barrier alone
more clearly than anyone else the re- stands between us and 20 million perlationship between the four different sons.
commissions to evangelize as found in
Every time the believer seeks to witthe four gospels and the basic needs
of humanity. A basic need of man is ness there is some barrier faced. Every
authority and Matthew's commission is time the church seeks to evangelize
a commission to announce with author- there are barriers that need to be
crossed. One great barrier that conity the "good news."
The second basic need of man is the tinues to impede our progress in evanneed to understand sorrow and pain gelization in the inner city is racism.
and Mark's commission is a commis- The Department o f CooperatiYe Minsion to gird on the towel of service and istries with 'ational Baptists can assist
announce to all creation that He is the us in c rossing some o f these barriers.
destroyer of death, the exorcisor of
At this present moment there is ever}
demons, the destroyer of things that statisucal reason to believe that Southdestroy.
e rn Baptists are losing the great cities.
The third basic need of man is the Our recent statistical gains have been
need to aspire to all that man is in- won in smaller cities, towns, and the
tended to be, and the Gospel of Luke country. We need help in crossing the
is the gospel of His humanity and Luke's barrie rs presented by the inner city
commission is to be witnesses to His and uburbia. The Home Mission Boa rd
offers assistance to believers, to churchvictory as God's perfect man. The fourth
need of man is a basic unrest, loneli- es, to associations, a nd 10 state com e nness, frustration that is rooted in guilt, tions who need help in crossing barriers.
a nd John's commission is to announce - John H. Havlik, Associate Director of
the forgiveness of sin.
Evangelism, HMB

Southern Baptists lead
Bible Society support
Nl\,\ YORK tBPl
'iouth<'rn Bapti,h 8,1vc $253,1157 to I h<' \upporl of tht>
Amenr,m R1ble 50C1ety during 1973,
JC< ortllng to the' society \ annual report
ht>r<'
The• l.irg<'\l amount K1ven from any
one dt•nom1n,111on, the f,gurp denote\
.:in lncrc,1\1• of S20 104 98 over 1972 g,ln.
United Mcthod1m rank<'d s<.'cond in
K1Ving With ~13),5..!8 7 j
"We fcc•I th,11 Southern BJJ)tlSI\ arl'
e\pec1Jlly lntNe\ted in the new JP•
pro.:irh to give Scripture portion~ to
n<'Y. r<',tdcr\ in thl' world today," said
Porter Routh, eitecuuve s('cretarylr<.'a\urcr of the SBC Execu11ve Commille<' and member of the American
Bible Society board of directors
From all 79 denom1nat1ons and denomina11onal groups supporting the
Bible Society, a total of Sl,308,124 .68
was received
Arthur C. Borden, assistant secretary
of church relations for the American
Bible oc1ety, said that church response
was " Just .4 percent better in 1973 than
during the previous year
" This small percentage increase is
not enough at a time of rapid inflation
to meet the ever-increasing demands
for the Word of God." he continued
" If these demands for Scriptures are
to be met, and 11 the society h to continue adequately servmg the churches
at home and overseas, increased support must be forthcoming . '

